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E D I T R U L N o T m .... ..... .... ..... ..... .... ..... 1 , 2 T h e r e i s n o m o r e g e n ;a l g e n t l e m a n a f l o a t t h a n t h e F r e n c h C o m m o d o r e ,
;oXttinDtssfronOtaaDii on Ibis station. Duriug a visit last ycar of several English officers to the,

Letterto Cosin ar.................ixhSsrie ve53el which carrnes bis broad pendant some good-natured discussion took
lAtei o ousn Cry .... ..... .... .... ina Siirie..'14,15place about the lobster. IlThe people of Newfoundland" said tbe Cotm.

ýMiîscLiNtous. modore, who speaks Englisis very fluently, Ilsay the lob3tare is not a fish ;
Cbit-Chat and Cbucklea ...................... .................... :à the French say he is a fish." WVhethtr or no, the Illobstare'l is likely to make
Nowa of thse %Veek ............ .......... ... ...... ............... < - a very prctty kettle of fisb botween France and Eugland.
Poetiry-eAttlu]Rlvndw............ ............ .................
Industriel Notes......... ........................................ Almost evcry Canadian ncwspaper, the well-inforrmed Montreal aselle
Csftc......... .. ... .. ... ......................... included, in vrhich we have soen noted the death of the Marquis of Nor-
Commercial ...... ... .. ...... ............... .............. 8, manby, writes it "NIkormandy," Tho malter is a iifle, but ilreminds us 0f
MarketQuotations................................9 a discussion we remernber to have amen recorded somnewherc in which an
Serma-A Clever Vossanr. .......................................... 1.1 American browbeat an Englishman on tbis ver point. IlEvery one," said
Mining...........................................................12,131
Draurbtt-Cbeclcers.................................................. the Amenican, Ilknows there is a Normandy. but who cver heard àf Nor-

_____________ manby?" . Nevertheless the confident American was a!'. wrong. We are
pot sure, but we think Normanby is a place in Yorkshire.

~ C~Z ".ZC»The obstinacy and judicial blindnesof the Czar and Russian omfcial-
Ptsblieiod overy Friday, at 161 Hlus Sieot, Halifax, Nova Scotia, doma generally arc astoundinj. The. whole condition of Ruasian affairs seema

to be daily growing more serions. Tht scbeme for the Russificaion o!
ET Finland i. rectived with great disfavor and is likely to generate fresh trou-

CRITC PU LZS~NQ ~bIe. The students of the St. Petersburg 'University Iately attacked and
maltreated the C bief o! Police, wbo went to quell a disturban&, and ail

Eldi1ed ly C. . FRA SER. the higber public educational establishments arc te be closed for a year, a
measure whicb il is feared wiil, by a twolve montbs' idleneas, foster the

Subsoription $1.50 per annum in advanoe. Single copies 5 cents. growth of disaffection. Amidst &Il tbe turmoil tbe Czar is said to be suf-
fering from nervousý feier, and u relapse froru influenza. Whcraver the

or SÂMPLE COPIES9 SENT FREE. -M natural instincts and aspirations of humanity arc repressed by absolutisai
Remittancesshould bc made to A. NI. FRASER, Boa51îeB5MAtaoEr. and cruelty the revolutionary tendencies of thc more enlightened become.

more extreme. In Russia it is especially among the most bighly cdncated
TbeditroTisaiTcire nsileforth Tiws xpessd ndioril Nte an 1thst the revoit against a crusbing tyranny is Mnost dcoply seated, and

Articles,and for auch only. bust uo edla nulo tu be urderatood asendorsingthe ensti- il is beyondi me surcecxtraordinary that tbe Czar and hîý myxmidonsbould
meoreprcasd la the atiles routdibutetaotli jounmI. Ont readers are capable of in tbis cia uf progrcss continue to 5bînk tbey cala goveru against hurnanity
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Messrs. Krupp, the grest cannon-foundcrs, have turnod out a gun weiglî.
log no Icu$ than, 255 ton',; its calibre ils 13* in.,the barrel is 40 f6et in
1eDotb, andi the gtentest diameter of the gun 61 (t. The weight ot the pra.
jectale fs not given, but it 18 certain that for nucli a pieen of. ordnance it.
would cxcced a ton, and the range of the gun is ai miles. So perfect is the
niachinery that it can be tircd twice in a minute ; but as the cost of ev'cry
shot will b. frona $z,25o to $s,Soo, it strikea us more strangly as nther
&top towatds the future impossibility af war than in any other 11ght, though
it %yould no doubt strike stili moto strongly any objoct-it might happen ta
bit, 8ozoula i: evcr bc really used in actual wvarfaire.

Axnong other tatifi' increases we regret tao bscrve the re-imposition of
the duty on small fruits. Iast year a dut' of flirte cents a pouind wae put
on packages in ivhich the fruits ore put up. The duty now p)accd an the
fruit Itself raiees the impost an the whole ta over six cents pet pound. As
the Americau seasan. far berrnes is over, ar almost aver, before ours b egins,
there is no clément of competition b4tweo jLht home and foredgz growths ta
justify this tta.w'hich will be lookcd upon, after sotne-years of cheap fruit,
as a considerable hardship, by the increasing numbers Who have rightly corne
ta regard fresh fruit, particularly in spring timte, as, if nlot a neceasary, n:
leMt the most wholesomne and desirable of luxuries.

Tht Chinese Covernrnent is contemplating a revolution in the coinage of
that country, wbichi ia now of copper, riliging in value from aboût a Mill to
a coin worth about 2o cents in face value, without either gold'or silver coins.
Bars of gold and silver buillion, however, are used in commerce, and the
Ilemican silver dollar circulates etensivoly in the seaboard chties. It is
now proposed by the Chinose Govornmont Ia nmake 8ilver a rnoney metal,
and ta issue a series that will correspond soniewhat to aur dollars, halves,
quarters and dlimes. Tht coinage will be uniforin throughout the vair
empire, 'with its 430,000,000 population-at least six and % haUf tirnes that
of the United States. This will open a new miarket for the eilvor of tht wonld,
andi aught ta niake silver higher in price andi aid in re-establishing its aId-
lime ratio with gold.

The Toronto Globe is authoni:y for tht staterrient that a ettstcantti-
mnates that when tht !United States have got through paying the men Who
fought for the Union in the Illate unpleasantne8s," there %vill be found ta
have been expencled in bounties andi pensions alono tht sum Of e4.900.O00,-
coo-or more than the value of ail the landis, houses and slaves in the Southa
a: tht beginuing of tht war. These figures scarcely seom exaggerated in
view of the fact that the military appropriations af tht Republie for 189o
1wIlrvery neanly, if net quite, cqual those af Gerxnany. Tht smnaller expen-
dtur an arrny andi navy in trade uj) for by the enarmous pension outlay.

Sucb a calculation as the above, even if not strictly within bountis, is not an
attractive ont ta any Canadians wha may be possesseti with a hankering for
shatlng tht glanies of the Great Republic.

Cremation seenis ta lie fast growing in laver all aven tht civllized world.
At Waking Ceme:erv the nuroben af crernations is steaduly inr.reasing. In
ibret years, frow 1884 to 1887, the annual average was 8. la -.898
there were 26. In i8P9 tht number increa8eti ta 46, tht total numben
at the and of the year having been ex4ctly iaa. This year thene
bave been several every wcek. In France, at the new crermatorium
in Paria, there were 35 ondinary cremations i0 z889, but tht nuniber of
stillborn chiltiren and thtý bodits frorn the hospitals andi anatomical,
aclhoole is sa large that incineration is continually going an bath
ight and day. The Journal d' H)ygiè~ne says that the total number %vas

111IlY 3,000 in tht year. At Romet tht numbers were i tg in 1886, 155 in
z88l, and 202 10 î1888. At Milan anti other lIalian towns tht numbora arc
rapldly increasing, as they are in Gcrrnany andi tht United States.

Schiaparelli, ont of the mont skilful anti expenienceti af living astrono-
mers, lias since 1862 devotet himnseif largely ta observations of the plane:
Mercury. Tht results are rnost interesting. If ht is correct Mcercury dis-
p laya in his axial rotation a phenomenon analogous ta that of Iho moon.
e concudes that tht rotation o! M*.rcury on his axis is completed in 28

days, the perfod af his revolutioD round tht sun. Consequently, as with
the moon ta tht earth, ont hemniaphere fa cons:antly illumineti by tht sun
imid subjecteti ta an inconceivable heat, white the other side is in a state of
darkness andi almost cqually inconceivable colti. It useti to bc generally
accepteti that tht axial rotation o! the neanest planct ta the sun was about
the une intime as that aitht eartb. Schiaparclli's minute observattions on
Mars, which are al8o veny curiaus, have beon confirmed by two ather cmi-
nent atronotoors, anti it la expected thst bis s:artling assertions with regard
to Mercnry will retive similar confirmation.%

Consideuing tht attainaents andi penetration of national characteristies
fa 'which Profesuor Ooldwin Smith nmust be ranketi with the best histonians,
even in the absence of any considerable historical work cf his own, thero is
somehing'absolutely astonishing in bis rotent dictuan that Ilthe social
movenients"I of Canda andi tht States are tht saine. Setting aside thr al -
important omsderation of the social bmaings of American Divorce laws,
the diverMet tendencies art innumerable. %Ve art remindeti, amongst
mon, points from which selection la open, tbat Ilin Chicago the theatres
ame open on Suntiay; fn Toronto the tram-cars arc only allowed to mun oun
%bat day during thet ime that they arc requireti ta convey the inhabi-
ticts to and froan their places cf worshfp." As a niatter of fac: tiic differ-
uee ls undorsiateti, as the street cars du not run at sA on Sundays in thatJ
eity. Throughou: Canada w. may safely say that Suntiay is observed in a
gantier very different (nomn that in which it is keptin amany Amexican ditits.

If the 31outretoi Wititue were a '.osa reliable aheet it waould be difilcult
ta credit a statement miade Iu Ita coliumrns that IlTht Story of the Dcath af
General Broch andi of the ocean flght bttween the Chee.peaks andi the
25Aannon have been ellminated from the school hooka of the Provincn af
Ontania, 'lést they ehoulti make young Canadians tt their neighbore, thte
people of tht Unitedi Statea." It is no:hing leas than a tiisgrace andi an
infuny ta any public school aysten thst the truth o! history so fan as it cia
be attinaet ehoulti bc suppressed or garbieti, independently ai fice remark
added by the Witnm. that "lwe Ghalt prabably have ta wait a oentury it
toast for the ncighbora in question tb rcciprocate this noble andi Christian
consideratcness."

W'e regret ta observe that a gooti deal cf carelosauess andi indifference
prevails in tht N. WV. as ta cattle.bneeding. All aorts aofualle,. nay of
thtmi of tht ruas: inferior type.4, roam tht prairies, andi the results will be
disastroum to the exrr trade ta Great linitaiu if steps lie î6t; soi *taken
t-oýpreven: irdsiiacmixture. The t.lochtaisn ~c~ cattle
which give satisfaction, ntithe reason is that veny feiv oiliercattie drift on
ta their range. Horse-hreeding, though improving, is also fan too indus.
crirninate. Sa rnuch cf tho future prosperity cf the N. W. depentis on good
sZoclc that it carmnot but bc a matter of grcat regret that tht Tcrritories
shoulti handicap thenselves ait tht autset with tht clisativantage ai a large
scrub e:ack which in a nowcauntry its8 sttlens hati many facilities for avoitiing.

WT likit ta be regreteti that tht Dominion Govorumient lins dtcided
ta adhere ta tht (le jure aystemt af enumeration iu tak-ing the census af
î8çx. This aystem permits tht onrolment af tempobary absentees, andtis
inanifestly open ta errer in resuits. No daulit a de facda census, giving
the persans within the bountis of tht Domniniou an a giveai date, woffld be
Iikely ta show a population somewhat amaller than we migbt justly claim.
Mnr. Blake suggetu a separate columa in the returns for those rogardeti as
temporatiiy absent, andi a tinie limit cf absence beyoud whicli the census-
takens shalt nat go. Thtis the Govenuent have prumised ta cousider.
Undoubtedly no precaution that forasiglit cama contrive shoulti be omitted
ta ensure a trustwerthy ostimate ai the population next year. Arn eltraor-
dinary feature of omissian in tht last census-taking was tht absence in tht
statistics ai na:ionai:y o! a division for native bora Canadians. Titis
important shor:coming will ai courae bt rectifle i ig '85

IlThe indignation in Newfoundlanti against the Anglo-French moduit
vivendi regartiing tht fisherits is diily growing. At a meeting a: St. Jahn's
ta protes: against the arrangement tht stars anti stripes were displaytti
pnominently, anti speakers advacattd au appeal ta tht Unitedi States in case
Englsnd wouli flot protet tht rights ai ber colony." This is tht St John
Globid way of putting i:, but tht Franco-Newfou nd land difflculty really
seems ta demanti thorougb pluck anti resolution on the part af tht Imperial
Governmtnt. Tht great mischîef, foneseen by many a: the tieie, ai tht
American purchase of Alaska was that, liowever remote anti hyper i reai,
thore lay in it the seniaus disativantage ta Canad & of being, sa ta speak, aut-
flisnked, a dasativantage w. shalh nct have fully realiztd until theo interna-
tional boundary is campletely settled. An appeal ta the Unitedi States-
though there are mai.j considerations which rentier suich a course, on a: ait
events any serious result froin it-highly improbable, would onace Canada
between :wa ouifitnking teritaries. Under any circunisancea tht position
resulting frornt any hesitatian on the part ai Great llritain ta firnaly maintain
tht rights of the people cf Newfoundiand avouit be a heivy blow ta British
cannection. Tht prescrit complicateti situation is ai course tht result of
Englanti's old-time, easy-going and over-generous style ai treaty-maikiug, anti
it can only now bc remedied a: great cast. Remedieti, however, it ought ta
be at any cost, eveu thnt ai war with France, for there is no safe:y from.
French encroachnient anti aggressiveuess bar: the absolute uxtinction of their
rights, tapon rvhich tunfortunatcly they set a vory high valait.

WVe allutied nccently ta Sir Frederick MIidileton as the aimas: monopio-
list-Sir A. Caron bcbng the only other officiai dtconateti-of reward anti
honot for the suppression ai ,ht Riel revoit. We fancy there wa.q some
dissatisfactian on this score iCe: by officers who held commands in that ser-
vice, anti we have a suspicion that, hati ali Regimnental Comrnîntiens rcceivcd
the C. M. G., we shaulti have hearti less of tht grievances o! certain F-renth
L:.-Colonels. Anti, indeed, it woulti have been no great stretch ta afford ta
those officers, many cf whom well tiesenveti tht distinction, this gratification
for very anduous service. It is cuniaus, in this connectian, ta tecall the
arders granteti for tht Expedition af 1370. Genenal tht Hon. Sir James
Lindsay reccîveti, if we remember nightly, tht G. C. U. G., Colonel WVoslsey
tht K. C. M. G., anti the following officers tht C. M. G..-Lt.-Colonels
Fielden, 6oth Rifles; Jarvis, Ont. Rifles ; Csaault, Quebec Rifles ; Ilctd,
Brigade Major; Irvine, Senior Commbissariat Oficer; and Drn. Young, P. M.
0.; sud it was untierstooti that but for certain objections tht list would
have been langer. In that expeditian there waa no fighting whatver.
Previously 1 t.-ColoneIs Osbornt-Srzith, Chnmberînyne anti McEachren
neceiveti tht C. M. G. for service against Fenians. Tht absence cf tbis
kiati of recognition in the Riel affair is even singular. The C. M G. i4 a
cheap gratification ta bcstow, though highly vatlueti by Canadiau Mlilitia
Officers wbcu fainly won by gooti military service, anti there ii no doubt
whatever that iL would have been well carneti on many hands. It is weii
known tirai tht services cf Col. Van Straubonzet, for instance, ivore o! tht
most matenial cansequence a: Batoche, white tht namnos of Strance, Otter,
Ibcrchmer, Henry Smith, ant iliters, raaduly occur. Bsit those afficeriq hati
the disadvantage of serving where tht exentians ai subordina.es faileti ta
inspire more cordial recognition than the. formai. mention fa onderii,
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W.UIl'-CHAT AND CIUOK LES.
APEIL.

Laderiwlth oweb ,w urt: sumng d ohowero;

A violet framnos hovois o'or tbo way,
Whl., chIldrn trolle in ber golden boure

Brooks, too, RacbUea n utoma
Glr that, boee tUer,, to tbowi lngre fiueng.u

Vis violet loves lier, and the bloodroot vwhit&
With pink arbutua soon wiII be ablov,

Thon youths sud maldons in Intense doliglit,
WViIl Ungor 'n"ati tho moonlight'a %vltching glow:

WhiU Bore» a linki away, mith pciflen alub,
Ai lovoly, flower.'rrowneul Atiril pIaves hy.

01<1 tomato cans look beat in your neighbor'a baek-yard.

A grainl of common sone niay be of more value than a acrupie of
conscience.

1, Sad is my lot," remarkeà bire. L. as sho found herseif tnrned into a

pn::rfodwitcrioe.Ldeo oeJun

It taires almoBt stipêrhuman strength in hang on whon yon bogin at the
top of the ladder.

If tros have sole.q, m~ eumoh people clito oktrous muet be fûtr-

An eenig cll i gocraly podutiv ofpleasue-if nlot ivhon you

come n leas whontho g,

Andvinwea wosetnaiedlivs %eroful ofbleak distrem.

GUILr CNSCINOr.-Witer(attheclub)-There i8 a lady outsido who
say tht hr hsbad pomied o b hoe erlyto.night. Ail <rising)-

OD6 f te 8d tiDg conectd wth he ardtimon ini Pernia ie the
fac tht mny onwit frin iftente weny-fvewives have had ta reduce

In te Enli8 Litratre CaesMabe-IlHogg wrote pastoral poetry
abot Imb su shop" YungMis iagg«&And Lsmb got even with

Mrs. Jason-".ý If te bketalthyreally think. Thoy don't
ait around andi pretend ta think, like, sorne oid foole I know."1

Hit REouLAR HKBIT.-Agitated yonng bridegroom (immediately after
ceremony)-"1 Serena, ahail--sall .1-81hal we-shail we kisa V, Seif-pos.
se8sed bride (lier third experience)-"' Tt is my usual custom, WVilliam.',

Carie.-" Kate, do you believe in cases of love nt first sight ?" Kate-
"No, I don't." Carnie-"I But in a caue where a man is in very, very easy

circumatancesl l' atc-" Oh, weil, you know that cixcunistances alter cases.!
A pompous fellow was dining with a country famuiy, when the lady ol

the bouse de8irod the servant to take away the dish containing the fowl:
which word ahe pronounced Ilfoi1" as je common in Scotiand. IlI pro
anme, xnadam, you mean fowvl," said the prig in a reproving tons. IlVer3
wehl," sid the lady, a littie nettied, Ilbe it so ; take awisy the fowl and lo,
the fool remain."

" lOh, I think it's lovely ta be niarried," said yorng Mrs. Tockor ta thq
lady on whom ahe wa8 cailing, Ilespecialiy wvhen you have a busbtnd whc
Ù9 not afraid ta compliment you.1" IlWhat does your husband say 1" "lHi
said yesterday that I wus getting ta ha a perfect Xantippa."1 "lA Xantippe
Do you know who she was il, "lOh, yen; I akd Charloy nfterward
and ho told me she was the goddess of youth and beauty."

F rom tbe shoreas of Youtb, wvith 19. bankn sa green.
Wboro the tinta of znorning are evrer seen,
To thecshore of Age,with Iftabills orsnow,
V/bers the hues oi aunsot over glow,
'There am a rgea p-aaIng. day by day;
And Fathor Timce, with hl& unantie gray,
la Ieadingr tiiec on tram %hore ta ahoe.
And they ahail return-ah I novrmnore 1

Thore ie, it stems, a distinct and well.defined niovement on foot i
Groat Britain againat women wiho wish ta ride man-fashion to hounde. Y!
thera stemrs te ho evory roason to believe that a large body of women exii
In Great Bnitain wbo have this ambition, and certain fashionable talera ai
advertising a divlded akmnt riding-habit deAigned fer those onthusiants. Thi
voice of the British niaiden is hc4rd in zubnili prote.it over the innovatiol
but the chances seoni to be in favor of the ilhunting women Il carrying thi
day.

A monkey recently brought a crirninal ta justice at Siugapore. A nativ
with a littie boy, a bear and a nionkoy, traveliod through the Strait's Sottl
monts, and made a goodly surn of money by bis animpis' trieks. Ono du
ho was fouaï with bis tbroat cuit, tho boy and the bear lying dcad close b:,
whiie the monkoy had oscapedi up a lrme. The bodies, with the monko.-
weie boing takon to the police station, when the monkoy suddonly rushot
at a man, in the crowd, soisod bis log and wonld not lot go. The. ma
provodl ta btu ane of the mutdorers.

COVERT & SPRING & FAIL OVERCOATS.
During the clack sennon ne have kopt out Cntom hands on

Light Spring and FEall Overooats.
Finest iaterials. Equal to C)ustom iii inaterial, stylo and

workcmanship. Sonie Silk Liîxcd ail thirough at
wvonlel'fuhly Lowv Prices.

CLAYTON & SONS@

%YHOLESALE AND RETAIL bIANUFACTURER OF

flaz'no.u, Collaro,:Horfso Boots, mrne 01othing, &os
ALso-IM PORTER AND DEALER IN

SaddlIîry Hardware, Patent Letiers, llarness Leathers, HarNes Ies ' nDIs
33 and 36 BUJOKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

GEO0. E. SMITHE & C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

oura 1Hax4lware, ca1rriage Goodeg Xining and
Xiii *Supplie$, Paintuebls, 1 &0.

79 UFTPERI-, -WAWEi:jE STv.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES

W. H.e 3OH1IrsoN,
121 AND 123 1101118 STREET, HALIFAX, N. Sa

AMHERST9 NOVA SaOTIÂ,
MIANUFA.OTURERS AND BIJILDERS

2.000.000 PF]ET' MàUMIBS KtIrPTI 11N STOOXS.

aCI

3ec

"CBUE TRI FIIS, fo aligD Soe,01cpec

SCHOL, FFIE, HUICH D HUSEFURITUE EC.a
BRICKS,~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ LUa,.NET.(ACNDPLS ,EC

Mauatrr of an ci8i alkneo uldrlMtra
JW ENDFORESIBITE- «
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NEWS OF TIIE WEEK.
Subeoribers reittlag Monoy, cubher direct 10 the office, or tiirough il enté. will find

a receipt for the amno,tin ucloao bla thels next palier. Ail renlittanes ftIIOniltd bo malile
payable tu. A. Mllii miteur.

The New Brunswick Legisîstivo Council have voted for the abolition of
that body.

The 'Wimbledon toamt ]cave for Eugland, Junc i8th, in the steamor
Poyticsiaii.

The death accurred on ESunday of Mr- Hugh Ilart.ahorne, in the Sôîth
ycar of bis ago.

W. A. Locklart avas on Tucîd.ay electcd inayor of St. John by a
snajority Of 404 votecs.

Tho Quebec Legislature avas prorogued on the 2nd( inst., it bad been
nearly three months in session.

Amherst toiwn council lias ordercd the construction ofi several side-
walka in different parts af the toavu.

The rate-payers ot Atitigotiish h ive voted in favor o! iviter.works, the
sura to be paid not ta cxceed tweuty-five thotusind dollars.

Hon. C. H. Tupper leit Ottava ont Monday for «Washington ta assiat Sir
jallan Pituncefote in negotiations in cannection with Blehring Sea.

A gentleman o! Parreboro bas applied ta the local governiment for an
act t.o incorporait a company ta btrig water mbt, and ligbt the towrs by
electricity.

Mr. T. C. 'onaor, of Moncton, lias been awarded the coutract for the
ereotion of the Dominion Immigration building at Halifax. It will coBt
$7o0o or $8oo

James D. lMcGregor, of New Glasgow, John Yorston, Pictcu, and Roabert
Drummnond, Stellarton, have been notninaied as Liberal candidates for Pictoa
in the ensuing local olectione.

IVe understsnd that Mr. 3'. W. King bas resigned bis position of mana-
ger of the W. & A. Railway, and that Nir. K. Sutherland has been appointed
assitant, and acting manager, by the Board at London.j

James MicLeod, against svhorn a verdict o! poisoning his wife aras secureè,,
suad Who aras baled ona $5,oci0 security, was arreste-d on Saturday in Steilat-
ton. His bondesmen feared t~e was going ta ekip and wenî back an him.

Messrs. Hattie & Mylius have issued a neai littho card giving the times
whcn bbe 8breet cars pass tbeir south end phamnacy, corner o! Marris and
Pleasant Streets. They invite tho public ta mnake uee of their store while
waiting for cars.

Mis. B.. T. Weeks, accused o! poisoning Mrs. Sutherland of Charlotte-
town, bas been sent ta the Supreme Court for trial. Mrs. lVeeks lias been
relcased on bail, her bondsmen being J. J. Davies, sud Thos. A. McLean
in $2,250 eacb.

The ratepaycrs of Kentville held a meeting recently ta consider the
advisability of adding $Gkoaco ta tbeir water debontures ta enable theni ta
ftully complete tic systeni. Tho resolubion to that effect was voted down
bY8 anrtY Of 14.

The strike iu the Harris car works, St. John, bas been.ýettled by a com-
promise. The men returned ta work ou mune bours per day, but submit ta
a reduction of five per cent. in sunimer wages. This movement seemns to
be waking headway.

The assessment, by the Assessor's Returns published by the Local

leislature, of the City ai Halifax for i890 stands as follows: Real Estate,
$15,122,495 ; Persona], $6, 5 7 2,0 4 1 ; Total, e21,694,536. Income le Dot

asssed in the City.
It ie estimated that fUlly 2,000 sauls have been added to Manitoba's

Population already ibis seàson, and tbat af that number 700 arere beads af
families and adui males, the balance bebng their avives and childron. And
the scason's oporations avill not open for two or tbrec weeks.

Judge Botsford fell ont of a ivindow, about fifteen ect froua the graund,
cil istutday evening, sustaining injuries wbich resulted fatally. The Judge
was ln tbc 77th year of hie age and weigbed upwards o! 200 pounds. Hie
was a proîninent }'rcemasou, J3otsford Rayai-Arch Chapter, establîiied in
z87o, being named aiter hlmi.

William McKenzie, ai Ncw Glasgow, is jusi finishing a beautiful zed
granite monument for the Swan fambly in New Annan. On the 8tone is an
inacription ta Annie Swan, the famouse Nova Scobia giautess, who wss mar-
iied ta Captain Bates, of Kentucky, and arbo died in z888. Thec late
.&nnic Sawan avas the tallest womnan in Nova Scatia, and was seyen f cet nine
luchts in beight.

Mucla dissaîlafaction is expressed by Ontario Iurnbermen at the shortage
of Grand Truk transportation facuhîties. The Canada .Lumbermait says
thc lino is deficient bu rolling stack, and the incanvenience is aggravated by
thc large amouni of ici: requiriug transport. On.u Ontario firm is said to
conteruplate shuîting down sorte ai thoir maille because they cannai abtain
cars ta take their produce to market.

The April number of the Toronto Ladij' Bagaa,- indicates stcady
improvcmeut, and we arc glad ta be able ta give it the recozumundation wc
ajwras desire ta afford ta Canadian publications. Besides fashion plates
"d infoimation wc observe a nuruber of very practical hinîs on rnany

points of domestic economny. The Laiik' .Baz<zar Publishinig Cernpany, 41
Adelaide St., Toronto-6co cents per annum, ico cents per siugle copy.

There arc SIxty mfles o! snow-sheds on the Central Pacifie railroad.

Onçi million persons arc employed by dte railroads of the United States.
Ont thouiand plumbers in Chicago have struck for inorcased wagcs and

a hialf holiday on Saturday.
'The highest rilroad bridge in the United States is the Kinzua vinduct

of the Erie road-3o5 feet bigb.
A %yoanan lias been clected Mlayor of Fdgerton, Kansas, and a City

Counicl uf five iwomen wili ansist in managing civie riffairs.
The Seasnn for May is just received, and ils pages arc as usuai fîited

with appropriate designe in costumes and full information concerning thcm.
Dilworth Clioate, the New York lVorid reporter who concealed himaself

in the roomn where tho jury in the Flack case were deliberating and took
notes of the procccdings, has been sentenced ta 30, days' imprisonnient and
fined 625o.

Th3 autiual incarne of John D. Rockefeller, foundcr sud head of the
Standard Oil Comnpany, is ead ta be ubout $6,ooo,ooo,.which is equivalent
ta ant accumulation of nearly $750 an hour. le gives away large suias
for charitable and religious abjects.

The UJ. S. House CamSittee on Railways and Canais has ordered a
favorable report on the bill praviding for tlic construction by the United
States of a ship canal around Niagara Falls. $i,0o0,ooo is appropriated
to begin the construction. The canai àe ta cost S28,000,000.

George J. Tyson probably dces thc largest business in the arnalleet
space of any nman in the worid. Ile owns nine or ten hotel ne-#B stands,
and conducts themt ail fromt the head ane in the Fiftlt Avenue Ratel in
New Yorkc ci y, where lie bas a stand only three (oct %vide by ten ct long,
Bis business amounts ta a million and a haif anuualiy.

A New Ilaven ice dealer, who wenî to bed bewailing the short ice crop,
drearned that the pond whcre he usually %ecured luis supply had suddeniy
frozen over. Being anxioua fto fi'xd ont naw th *ick.the ice really ivas, and
supposing that he was throwing a stane upon it, he jurnpeà out of bcd,
grabbed a co3tly vase front the mnantel and threw it with ail his rnight
throngh a French plate nirror. Hie customers avili pay for it next aummer.

The Bertin correspondent of the 7rnies sayis the Ewperor William wil
mccl Qucen Victoria at Darmstadt ois April 2oth.

An exhibition of xooo different sorts of horseshoes, including sorte miade
by the ancient Romans, is now going on in London.

The Eoglish Adrniralty eays that the total abolition of mutas and sals
in ail future fighîing ships lias becomc absoiuteiy necessary.

Audrew Lang and Rider Haggard have written a novet in collaboration,
whicb is calied the Il Wnrld's Deairo," and bas for its liera Ulysses.

The Marquis of Normanby, for several yearli governor of Nova Scotia,
died last Friday ai l3righitou, alzed 72 yearS. lVben governor of Nova
Scotia be was known as Lord Mulgrave.

London iie ta have a censorsbip af music-hall songe, ail perfarniers in
such places "being reguired to submit to a censor copies and descriptions
of the songe, siketches and danccs that they propose ta give.

The unveiling of the monument erected by Queen Victoria in memory
of the late Duke of Albany, was performed on the 6th inst. by the Prince
of Wales iu the Albany chapel of St. George's on Califiornia Hill.

teThe Royal Palace and the Town Hall at Brussels are being prepared for
tereception that avili be given ta Henry M. Stanley upon bis arrivai there,

April 2o. He will remain there for five days and then proceed to Euglaud.
.As a reenît of experiment,3 made istely in army manoeuvres in Francc

witb smokeless powder, il is tbought the traditionai red trowsers of the
Fzench infantry avili be discarded, a3 tbcy furnish taa plain a mark for an
enewy.

An exhibition of toys is about ta be opened in St. Petersburg. It is
intended to illustrate bbe liistory of toye fram the carlicet ages. Particuilar
attention le ta be piven to Asiatic toye, whica are said ta bc niarvela of taste
and fine workmanship.

It la said that Prince Bismarck bas expressed the intention ta send com-
muntcations to the prese ai frequent intervals cri important politicai ques-
lions of the day. He is also compiiing a naemoir for publication, which
Will Comprise 25 years of his official life.

The SIazdardit Berlin correspondent says England was informed
beforehand of the proj-ected Emiin expedition. Emin after talking with
Stanley, bacaine iinbued with a belief thsi thc latter aimed less at bis rescue
than at the poasesion of his province and stores o! ivory.

A Canton, China, paper estinuaiea that 750,000 people die every year in
China by fire aud flood, but it is not satiefied. IlThe fact is,"l it remaiks
with cold.blooded eycnicism, Ilthe great need af China is the sudden
removal of two or three million inhabitante t0 malte elbow room, for those
Who arc lcft."

One of the baldesi preachers in the Englisb Church is Alfred Williams
Momerie, professor of Logic anîd Metaphysics in Kings College, Landau.
His recrnily piiblisbed volume o! sermons, entitled IlChurca and Creed,"
te attracttng generai attention, and rnay be taken as the latest expression of
the rapidly-growiug Broad Church school of thought in thu English Churcli.

lu Dorchester, Engîand, a bouaty of 8 cents per dozen je offcred
for old sparrows, 4 cents per dozen for young ones, and a cent and a haif

pa dozen for eggs. The sparrows have grown s0 num.-rous ail through
Do1rseishire that in same places they are said ta destroy fialf the crops,
wbile in villages they ruin the gardens and oven strip the thatch froni build-
ings.

4
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The Forth bridge cost the lives of 56 workingnicn during the seven
yeai;s of its construction, but thc engincers insist that this is a rcmarkably
gond showing. Tlioy eiy -Il The fact that the loss of lifc has flot been
larger on a work of such magnitude, witb eo0 large a number of men em-
ployed in dangerous positions, shows that no reasonable precautions for
their saféty hava been omitted."

Emin Paelia has acccpted proposais miade to himn by Major WVissmann
and bas entered the Gezxwan service. *He %vill teceive a salary of .Cx,ooo a
year. He bas givcn up his intention of returning to Europe, and will leave
flagamoyo about thn middle of April for Victoria Nyanz t. He will be

accompanied by a large caravan and 200 Soudanese troops undor command,
of Germau officers. Ilis decision meets %vith strong disf.ivor ai. Zanzibar.

The Esquimaux of Grecnland can no'v boaqt of a newspaper. It ia
calied the Reader, and the editor thereof, one Lirs àMoeIler, acte Up and
prints tho paper. He aise deseigns and engraves the illustrations, which, it
rnay be explained, are nlot remarkable for excellence. luis printing estab-
lîshment was only a makeshift, but the members of a Da-iishi literary saciety,
having hieard of Moeller's difficulties, sent him new type, l>rinting ink, paper
and a larger press than hc had been using.

Sir Edward Watkins scheme for a tunnel under the Engli8li Channel
will be leas unpopular now, since it has had a resuit quite unexpected, with
which everybody is pleased. In bis experimental borings for the tunnel
he has discovercd beneath Shakespeares clif; at Dover, a vein of coal of
excellent quality. It is believed to be an extension of the French and
I3elgian coal fields, and to afford a supply of vast extent. If the present

proise is realized it will add enormouilly toi the wealtb of England, for it
w ill supl coal just %where iL is needed. for ocean steamers, and %vill open
a new manufacturing district in a region now almost wholly agricultural,
and give a new value to lands froni wbici it bas lately been Imposible ta
derivc any profit. __________

PARtLIAINENTARY REVIEW.
DomINON.-OWing ta the adjournment of the Communs for the Eister

holidays thera is littla or no parlianentary news worth recording. Befora
the bouse adjourned the Hon. Mr. Fostor gave notice of a resolution
increaaing tbe bounty upon iron manufactured in Canada frorn ana to two
dollars par ton, sud of extending the tima during wbich snob bounties ehould

b 'pid te tho clobe of the year 1897. Several members of the opposition
spk w&rMly aud strongly again8t the propo8ed bounty, and no botter*illustratiala bas ever beau given of the dlistinctness batween the opposite
aides of the shield as viewed tbrough partizin glasses. Trho Libaral-Conser-
lvativos caiiied tbst this bounty will encourage a'id fostir iron industries,

will develop aur minerai resautces and wiIl give oI.ployment tu our people.
The Iàberals afflrm that the bouuty bas the efifect of encauraging industries
whioh cannot continue ta do business aftar its withdrawal, that it gives a
fioticiaus valua te raiuing prorrties and inducas individuais and campinias
to exnbark in enterprises which ara bound ta resuit in dîsaster.

The tariff deb ite bas consumed mast of the time of the Housa eince thea
Emater holidays. Tha increasedl dutias upon tiaur, beaf and park aira crti-
cised by the Opposition as bairig exceedingly oppressive upon the lumbaring
indutotry. Tbe.Government supporters claie as an offiset ta the foeur duty
free admission of corn and molasses, and they assert that the fariners ao
Caniada cau produce beef and park of equal quality and rit an equally low
figura with Ainerican producors.

Our brothers across the border, wbo appear te be ready te fiame legishs
tien such as wili bindar the progrs of Canada, wili be aurprisad te find
that the people of tbis country are not movcd by any hostile spirit. An Ac
bia juat been introducedl into the Cannions extanding the mocf us vivend
to Amnerican fisarman, and in doingtbis Parlianiant i8 accantuating its do8iri
to sottie the fishery question upon a fair, juat and equitable bisis.

PRavINCL&L -Thasle are the days8 of hurry sind c'curry, the days wh en
each legieiator is afixiaus tu close up the business of the session and bie
himseaif away to the publie platforms in the county wbich hoe represants
thare tea ddress birnself ta the task of praving te bis audiences that tht
preaent Local Governniant is the best or the worst witb wbicb Nova Scotia bai
avar beau blessed or cursed. During the weak législative oeatmenits hav
been pusbad through their second and third readinga with wonderful rapidity
but the anly bill which bas been considared nt length is that amnending tht
Liquor Licenso Act. The8e amendnient8 are among tho rnost stringent anÉ
vaxatmous that bave ever beau preposed, but as they are unreasonable ir
their oharacter, and bave not the support of the soli(l cornmon sensu of tht
people, tbay wili fail ta accomplish the gond intentions cf their framnera, anc
muet prove a dead latter. WVith respect to this question of tomperanc
legialation it is slmost farcicai ta sea with wbat unanimity the niembera o~
the Assembly publicly endorse coampul8ory legislation wbicb tbey knov
must provo inoperative. The great bulk of the people are in full eympatfr
witb any logielation wbich places propar restrictions upon a trafice whieb i
liable ta abuse, but the prohibitionists; appear determinsd ta cut theniselve
100as front the people and te use their tanguas and pans in vîlifying ani
abusing mli wbo may nat agree with theni. Wu baliave that the prohibition
ista are hones8tly endeavoritIg ta stamp ont the evil cf intcmnperance, but w
behieve, a bonestly, th&'. their xnathod for .so daing will prove a failura, ant
we furtbar believe that their own cause bas suffared incalcul-ble injury fror
the inteniperanceocf the languaga indulged in by semas of its supparters.

13Y a most unfortunate accident, or by groa carelasanea, tha eleztora
listes of A&nnapolis County have been la8t, and the Liogisiature je called upo
at the eloecnth hour cf ita session te provide tho machinory for caxnpiling
new liat. lu the absence cf any ovidence te the contrary wo are bound
behiovo that tha .Attorney Oenarails statuaient that the liste were accidentali
loat is correct, but wa hold that a county official lika the Sheriff, who

entrusted with the custody or àuch valtinble papiers, liait no excusa ta effet
far baving allowed tîmese papea ta ho left wlm,'re anyone could bave accs
te the in. The mattor is a grave ena, and tho Government ivill bave ta d&al.
with it in a xnanly etraightforwnrd spirit, otlîerwise sîxrpieion cf double demi.
ing nmay be arouned, wbich %would bo most prejaicuî tu t.he mnterests of the
Liberai party at thme cominq eloctions. If the papers %vere lost thoe Shariff
ohould bu disniissod ; if tlmey ivere stolon, nvery effort should bu mado ta

recover theni.

GRANDJSTAIR GASEI
wvhicli 1adiej, ,rnn a-qeenql %vitit tIiau ,.rcatonvt an :d mlu.wutre, uit ,tthor %-ont Ilrore.
ienia in our VUIIXITUltb api~t UttItPE T SHO0W 110UMs ire int cnmpileted. WVe

hîave muuw tu, FINEST CAIVET ItOOMS in the MAitITIMP PRIOVINCES, with
,much a liglit ait to disî,lay tu gounda, tu the great atianutageof tir (,'întrmers.

Sue Our b arahyili 1sg haa
SPRINO STOCK NOW COMPLEUE IN EVERY DEPARIMENT.

U'nion.s, Oil Clotho, Lizo1oims,
ZoningtoD,, Zndiau and Other Squarang

rvugs; Kat; :Etc.
In, our ('UItr4,IN DEPARTMENT %vill lie feund the Newve3t Dcsigtu andi £%oveitieu,

just in front the B*it Factoris in England, Fratice and Germany.

WIINDOW DECORATIONS IN BUINOS, POLES, Etc,, inI Enôlcss Variety.
Our ]?UINITUItE!DEPARtTiNENT la more coniplete thau oecr before. WVe show

wuany etrdding dea,,m~a in

OAk*DINING BOOM and CHAMBER SUITES, and Odd Places in
DRAWING BOOM FURNITURE.

The grest alteratiaunt andl oxtenâjoin te our Show ltoows enablo un toe hoiv thuxe goeds
ta advantage. You cati sce ivhat yen are buying.

Our Prices were nover no Lew.
Our Stock w.a nover so Complote.
Our Ooode, were nover Botter.
Our Doatro to Plecaseoaur Customers was nover greator.
Our Fatclltils for Showing Our Stock woro neyer so gond.

For proof tluat we STILL LLADL and continue te maintain aur roputatica Mu the
CHEAPEST FIRST.fLAS8 CARPET nut FUR9ZITUar ESTAB LIBIHMENT in

thie PROVINCES.ý, a visit ta uur SHOW FOOINS is &Il ire ask.
Our NEW VAr&LOGUE. nuw in the Press, will bc ready in a fow daya, anmd will be

îuauled tu any addroaa cn application.

A. STEPIIE N & SON,
fO &0 103 BARRINCTON- STy COR. PRINCE ST,, HALIFAXI W. -S.

* TOWER'S INATIONAL
AMEBICAN OIL CLOTHiNG4CLOJZTII

Re00 ATS, Etc. 2rd JL T E Y
h i'snwon hand a FLL and CUPFEUdrlu&rozefo.FteLtt

any ci.t he..Cratdod umheyare~ S,~ Esiablishcd In l584, under the Act or Quebe-
tiiscmaurv. and rce' quite as low. r. vice.. Chais. se loi the BvIbitxfu 'Di

thcDtocesan Socacties of Colo-
An Ispctlon of Gonds Soltcited and Prices citaton olîhe Elrovince?

Funihod to the Trade on Application, or Quebec.

dOiiN P. C6IIÙ1WY.N9f, A[CnI, The 33rd Montlily Dawing wl aei
HEAD YOUNG AND HARTN WHARF. On WEDNESDAY, Apnîl 16th, 1890.0 A.t2o'cbock, p.m.
JOHN PATTEiR:ON, PRIZES VALUE $50,00l.

Manufacturer of StelMm Boiler8, Capital Prize- i UeaiEmtateworth5,0 '
0 For Marina and Land Purposes. LIST OF PRIZES.
Iron Shiips Repaired. 1 Real Ettate worth.....3,000

0suir T.aqxs Gaits, Ssuoxvt Pua, an& %I 1 Reat Ette '&ortttý- . . 0=
kindiSs ,imtc* Wonx. 1 Real Estate worth .... 1,000

4- STI.NATE$ Sven on applcation. 4 Real Estates worth ......... 50M
10 Real Estates worils........ M488 UPPER WATER STREET, Halifax, N. S. 3e Funitre Sels worh ..... 200

y Go~~6 Furniture Sets woth ..... 100
200 Gold vsiches woth ......... 50

8 0 Ijeý IM Silvcr Wpiches -nlth.....10 1

MANUFACTURER 0F I
~ I G R Â E 2307 Prizes Worth ......... 350,( '%

n OD AT I,& . It lsoffrediordem ail prizes -naI.! .'W~.3~I, ~ commission or 10 per cet
il Winners cames niat 1ptViiilîed unIe"s spcd.- .îly

n Alsn-Agent for the ceobrateil 'Vilrnot Spa 2uthsozized.

a .Springs 2%urlMinerai WAter. » RAINSON TR li lil 1" - Il M' DI4DA Y
t S O..J .A.2F EVII1 'i M. "'l.

y For full particulars atidreas P. 0. B3ox 400, or ~ EIIR~
is WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S. .OrosiS.aasS.M~nA, '
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Xeva Victoria Hotel, Tea. Tea, Tea. 0 teuMI ofr v And SUnDleof N.
848 to 959 PrinCg W11îISt8., Si. JODI, P- B- wviîi ame thens o f > at Ai ftre i

JL. MOCOSKERY, Proprietor. ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT. A odnLi 'rtemutd rs
one inîuutlswall front Sttambost L&ttdtig. WVC 1IVP3U.t lndtd a1OI 101c lo o Shaftu ai light ltrco the muociland'a briît.
Street cars for a d (rom &Il Raiw Stations anidWdarthbak.o yncatr.

Stéesm1ost Laodinà:s pass tbis Ibid1'e every 0ivc M.É "
raitîe. O'urpisaof Luather nd sih'er ai1e

__________- ORANGE-PEKOE, D3r gbt ama the bue:$ of Myalu couctrloî
InolulrigA îlry lwIght rides out of the woldLASS'H TE , SAM PEKOE, mnd Aldy'sa lere round Lie:eu arle

AYN Y1 0 E Y SOUH mGad COG.Bischt ara the liie f wy pncautrftio.

Opp. Railway Depot, Dur 35c. and 40c. Blonds are Worth te8tiflg. 0 tipplo of atroanilet ansd inurmur of bee,

KENT VILLE, N . S. LoAï. GppiuA ""_tDMO

ANp soUPS, GREEN PEAS, TObIATOES. Mua etabbdmi soui wfth lis tender note.
DEAN APARAUS,&C.Sweet ama the Boutais la My ahi coutitrie.DANIEL McLEOD, - Prop'r. STILTOGOZ.G RUYER AidW bdwo lorci n loc fl

rRUFLFs. &c.. AwDf ENGLISII BISCUITS, Ibo !ovolfght fadecs in the amler sky,CONTINENTAL HOTELp lu cvýery va.rlciy, by bcst tmakers. And gaîey mista aver the forest ly;
Wb &ra àlonc, Mny h.art and I.

100 and 102 Granvitte Sc., Jas Scott & ~ Co. Cald falle the dew la my &in cauntrie.
COPPOSITIC t'ftOVINCIAL BUILDING.)

srorspt.PiaeDnn omfrLde:For Coughs and Colds,[FnTEouo.
orteîtin evry stylo. Lunches ,12 io2.Z0. JOrTINGS FROM OTTAWVA.

W. H. MURRAY. Frop., Catarrh, Influenza, Mr. WV. G. Perley, eenior M. P. for Ottawa City, diaci somewbat sud-
Laie Halifax ati deuly on the mruring of the let iust. Ho bail beeu in poor healtit forBronchitis, Asthma, sonmo Lime pasit, but the di8eese front whicb ho Buffered manifeeted nio teally

BRDITISH AMEICAN UCITEL Cosmpi Sorofulous dangerous syniptome util the dey before bis deatit. Mr. Poneoy wau boni
UtiE lit ltYi-lIiJlhlitt IlE-. uOISUmtkM, ithe State.of New Hampshire in 1820, but, whan a young man, became

WihutoMinutes WaIk af Past Office. eugagad in lunihering operationq il the Ottawva Valley and took up bis
~V1tSIUTwo - . an d ail Wasting Diseases, reiionco in the city. la amassad a fortune in~ hie business, and wae one of

t BUNAN BROUSS~ARD, - Prprielors 'USLe the Most enterprising mon i the capital. Ho was one of the promotérs of
HALIFA, N. . theCanada Atlantic RZailway, which il; regarded as one of the 6ineot equipped

10 N .PUTTNER'S EMULSION raiwaya on the. continent Mr. Poneoy recoivcd the nomination of the
IG NPARLE FIRANCAISE. Iàberal Conservâtive Association of Ottawa at the general elections in 1887,

Of and tVE 01 wail elected by a very large majority over bis opponient, Mr. A. G.
TheCO flnest OILd lagsragefintre. Alb oug notaCaadien by birth, his attachment te our national

gestaugof nteutsand nsttutonswaslargo-souled and sincare. Ha waa an earnest
TAILORS' OLOTHS IIYPOPHOSPHITES Dr LIME AIID SODA, believor in the policy of protection, and a firrn supporter of Sir John

For li disaoees of the Niatvous SrBTEB. a,~ Macdonald.
hith d * ft.MI.L AxJEt-y. GrNEnax. DEDi3LiTt, lit- The Ottawa Conservativo \%VorkibgW8n's As8ociation have pa8Sed a

to be soe n th iyi t rvttsD BLOOn.r, tl hihY recoin* resolution of condolence wviîh Mris. Penley, iu which they bear record of hie
Meeudod by the 3Medi'caIProfession.

- practical intereat in the -welfaro of the laboning classes in the capital.
S-i. A2xagws, W. B..,4th Oct., 18D That history bas a wveskurie for repeating itaelf at enndry Limes iu a

biussas. Biows4 BROS. &Co. fact go wall known es to have become axiomatic, and, thiut bei-ig te casa, 1
r~EIE T..A.ILOR Bovery much reduced by sickneis and almost eee no reaeon why our neigbbors nerose the border nec feel aggrieved

gîensi fora dead mrst 1 comrocnced takint vour
PUr E bI MULS ON- After taking il a because their Ilrare Bon Butler" exploits during the civil war ini relation

156 HO.LLIS STRI'E T. vrsht imsecrsy hcalth birgan tapov an t spoons hava beeu equalled by Sir Fred. Middletouis operations iu furis
Afîcr being laid aside for nearly a yoar,1 lait su'' d urilig the late rabollion in our North.'.Vest Territories;. Soma inzicgnifi.

LONDON DRUG STO dREc :oago with cosIy ontreala dar cent Canadian people, who bappened te ha in England at te Lime eut
147 Hollis Street, I tiuLI. Iscq. E.~ff MuH% illustrions GaneraI ivent over to appropriate te himsolf the diguities aud

EMUSIN. Lîvery Stable Kccicr. honora which be]onged te the mon who had really put down the robellion,

97. GODFBEY SMZTHS tell me thnt ha useed to dilate with gresat gusto in the clubs, andi wharever
DISPENSING QUE MIST, men of Btrifo mootly dici congregato ta orate andi liquidate, upon the lively

Proprittr. AgenI for ?I R Mmianlier iii whicb ho mnade tira metasphorical fur fly during the few engage-
La~rncî' Axs.Ou PeWe Sectalesand . mente of te canipaign ; but it wasi with anytbing but zeât that ho told the

LtrntsAi-u eye Spte s and * arlitimentary Cominittta on Tuosday lîow ho mode Bremner'a fura fly teobis
Eye Gasses own pecuniary profit! One bas ouly to read hie sLatoment ta the committet

InSock th urat ureof eurlg7 as publiahed in the preou te percaive hnw molancholy bie confession tout
InEau ltertceai Neuralgiqn.Cruu ati d -FO>t THE- have been :--I Sir Fredicik said that owving te the lapse of Lime many of

ta ts î c eura efqcse"hoicwai te eventsi lid passed froi biis minci. He recolloctoci, however, that after

Aise, lu Stock, aTiolltSIl of sb LraC GO S te captura cf Pouncimaker saie, of the half-breeds, reported te ha raboes
Drsis ae, oltStli lsL. i II and %vera eucamped noar Battleford. It was raportaci ta him that hifuswr

thr &C. baing carrieci off ard ha ordered the whole stock to ho gent te the police
ASX F~OR C o m plexio n barrscke. Soma timo afterwarde ha belioved ho might hava ordered, having

raceivoci proof that Brarnor wae a reoa, the confiscation of the furs, that

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS bo also authorizaci soins of bis ataff te take soute of the furs, and probably
marer ami men aid ho might taIke sa îinisolf, perbaps." Il Said ho 7?zig7it take sone

"IPEBRRLESS BRAIND"9 f141 IC &C 111LIUO, hinisclfj.erlap 1" Now, 1 calu that jutIt about as fat as you can eut it.

(aUDr M.-mcà trarzarzn) DI § A lthough tincxurcd with monebcoly, Ibis confesision reveale te ono'8 lmmd
te i'îsoucianc of Riobin Hoodsi, Claude.Duvai'a or Captain Kidds dalliance

STHCTL PU E SICE, itli the oigbtb comurandinent, which appealaci go forcetully te our youthfulST i~ [Y R ES 1 [, b gIe~ rI~ toIe, imaginatione. But lot me continueo Sir Frad"s 8ad history ef tbe fur expro.
Pieu ao thut the written signature i.f W. pniation :-' In croes-examination Canerai Micdioton said ait toi te furs on

IL Schwartz & Sons la on every packagea, IHALIFAX, N. S. the a imer ho supposeci they cane s a prosont f rom soine of the mon. He
non* Connine without. On recelpt of 12 cts.
Sasuple Packete l.repaid to any addrtu. never eaw the fuis until be came te Ottawa, andi ho gave no receipt for

W. H.Schw rtz Son, X low1es' 'bain.o tem Ho sout soma of the funr to Mr. flevlin of Ottawa, te be tioldft
W. E. Shwartz Sons5him, and presented sani e bits friends."l But one more extract from th

GOO FEE AND SPICESS A. M. HOARE, Manager, ovidencs produced bafora the committee on Tuesday and I bave dou:-
HAL'PAX. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 2lS.C .Gere& ravl Ss "Mr. Haytar Recd Btatad that white in Battleford ho saw the fûrs and

_______._S _ Cr.Geoge&_ranile__s raportoci the facî te the Geatrai. 'Under the latterIs direction they were
W aojsist rcccivcd a large lt of confiscatied, aud two packages ordoed to be put up for bum (Sir Frederick).

Victoia Mierai ater orks ARN AÎ4D CANADIAN EDITIONS WVituess said that Iwo or threa monthe afler recaiving hie own ahane ha
W. H DOOVAI Fop. R~H b of Popular Novcts. netunned Lhom. Tho latter from IWardon in refeienca te the confiscation of

W. H DOOVA . Pop. Hedi y blabthes..... .5t. tho furs baci beau diestroyed. Tiare was pnivata correepondence iu iL lu
Manufacturer ofHjeNo.cs byFecnn........30

Ki Wvda:m, Ly lrrctt:..............30 ra iran ce tthe confiscation which tie Canerai did not wieh ta have made
B~~IFAST GINGERud AIE BeRATED LMND, J ra£,r.............35 public," Verily, this is not picasant; rcading to patriotie Canadians, aud iL

Si'ARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER 1.111yLass, by Justncarîo ... ..25 doe net inake il; a bit botter te know thal Sir Fred. is profoundly Boriy that
and~~ul aliind of MINRA WATERS. .........OJ~OOIC . aîsjc.calcb. his wu found out I That is a kind of contrition Ihat te publie justly

Il GRALNVILLE ST., HalIrtx4 IN, S A3it *414Pet rt te hcaowr. do etetiemc tkl.Dru



THE CRITIC.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Th'e very liandsomo promnises of Mmsrs. Maunahetar, R.obertson sud

Alliaon of St. John, N. Bl., a.-e four storoyo higli, and cover, ini the area of
* Bi thoir lonra,. 8 paca equal, te 1 acre, 26 rods, 19 yde. T ho numorous

dopartmnenta of thacir very extensive dry goods business tire admirably
erribugod in this fine building, the accommodations of iwhich arc euhaucod
by threo olovatorti, two for fraight (one wholosalo sud one rotai),) sud une
for ona8tomors and otîmer p)assongors up and down. The list of thoir wares
19 fàr tac, long for any atternpt in our coinne nt recapitulation in do.tnil,
suflico it timat it includos overy duscription of linons, upholatory niaterial,
carpetings, cileloilus, volvots, silke, furet, inilliuory, umbrallne, honiery,
ribbou8, laces, &CI &c., boeidees a gentlemuen's furnishing departmont, wvhicla
al8o osulraee tailoriug. Moeurd. M., IL & A'd sprirg zmporl4tions amouutod

* to 3,598 packages of Europau, Atnoricau and Canadiau good 1. WVu arc
espeaially glad to notice that those ara dividod as folluws: CUnndi&ua manu-
factures, 2,460 ; Ilritiglh and Continental, 794; , ad IUited States, 341
packages. This proponderanco of Canadian manufacturas ils especially
gratifying; 1100 or 1200 packages are morcover cf Mlaritimo Provinces
mýanufâctura. Thay lhave al8o a straw bat inauufactory nt Indiantown, and
give ompicymeut to 160 bande, boaidee mon cngaigod in varinus ways
conccted with thoir large volume of business. Such, establishmuents
emphasize the vaet importance cf tho commercial industries in the Doixinion.

"Tho Amherst Floral Co., Limitod," is oue of.-Ataiurst' latent enter-
prides. This company hais rontly beun orgauizod viith ax capi~tal of ton
thoueand dollars. 'l'ho oflicore are iw followa: President, Capt. WV'lliug ;
Vice-President, W. R<end ; Treasuror, .1. L. Filtaure ; Secrotary, W. A.
Filmera; Director8, the officor8 cf the Company and E. Currau, N. A.
]Rhodes, J. MeKoon and Dr. Tupp3r.iThe site selected for the conaervatoty has beeu îuurcluesed cf Miýeate.
Filmora & Son at a reducod rate, snd ie udmirably adapted for the purposa.
It comprises tho ieland and the adjte0nt land with the Balal pond which
lie@ between, and which will probably bo utilit-id iu the propagation of such
fich as carp, trout, etc. The soit is regarded as excellant, and its preximityi to plenty soft water is an excellent feature. Tiho înoi8turo of tho situation
will b. benoficial te plant growth.

The contract for the orection cf tivo buildings, ochcl 71 x20 foot, aIl gl9ss,
has beeu givon te Meuars. Rhodes, Curry & Co. A house for ths foroman
will also ba commnnaced ehortly, sud Nvill bo completed by July lat.

Mr. H. Lana, formerly connectod with the Nova Scotia nurserios ut
Halifax, bas beau placed ia charge cf the work. Ho bas had 13 years
experience, in nursarios iu England and 7 in Halifax, aud is known te ba a

'iary Competent mnan.

the fact that as ub as $100 have beau tient te Halifax in a single day by
Amberat people for eut flowers. The establishment cf this anterpriea will
bc a banefit te the whola town, and will maka Meurs. Filmoe & Son'a
valuable lots still mora desirabla.

* One cf the most important of mnanufacturing industries of Canada le that
a ngaged in the production cf iwoollen goods. C'ansdian tweeds and other
product8 of woollen factories arc cf ackntowledged excaeece, arc cliuap aud
are tepecially econounical by reasen cf their durability. Thoso, Canadiail
goode ara subjected te kaon competitien, as is shnWr. by the largo imports.
'L couaiderable portion o! these imported %voollens aire cbe-ip only iu naine,
for beiDg largelýy aboddy thay do flot ivear watt, and would therafore bo dear
at any prico. Yet thay bave an appearanca which la deceptivo, and being
oplareizily cheap attrsct purcha8ers tu their loué, whilo tha honost Canadian

goods arc thus exposedl te an invidieus and unfair compotition. IL is as a

prtcin againsit this claus of imported goode that thu, duties have beeu
= 0ihty aiBed, whilo our manufacturera have a further advantago lu the

roduction cf the duties on soe materiala tissa in their processed. The
additîonst comimand thus given cf the home market wvill net ouly bebemeficial
te the producoe-the Canadian manufacturera and eperatives, and te far-
mers and others whe 8apply theirl, wants-but alza to the conoumerae, the
purchasers, who will obtain honeet, durable geods, actually cheapor than the

ehoddy delusions that have been importod.-Empir.

At a banquet cf eloctrical engineers iu Beston a few evenuga aluce,
those ocCult gentlemen assured the puiblic. that the dwelling bouse, cf thie
future will be fltted for electricity as it nolei for gag, flot culy te give
illumination, but aIse to furuish power te run the ilewing machine, the egg-
beater, aud eyen to butter the broad economically, to warm tho bouse, sud

teo Cook the food.-Henitec JTournal.

Inventers everywhero are trying te discover an artificial gas fuel that will
end the daya cf aolid fuels. A Wisconsin gonuu has brought out a schome
cf new water gas that la thought well cf by scientists. In the end thora will
probably ho devoloped several gis fuels that will wcrk all right. The sooner
the botter, for it la eue cf the unfortunate, facho cf the age that the wray fuel
ie now used about 75 per Cent. cf it ia wa8ted.-Oleularid Frem.

The Bridgetown Iron Foundry Comnpany hava reoived the franie for a
new building thoy purpcsa erectiug at once on the. land on whichi the Court
Hanse formorly at.eod. The building ia te be 55 foot long, 32 faot 'wide,
wil bo two-ahory, and hava a flat roof. The lowcr flat will be used fer

their ware and aaloaroome, ana the upper eue will ho occupied a8 a point
ehop and for other purposma Il is the. intenlion cf the Companay te suave
iut their MeW'Premiaoe Ou or &bout tb. Euat cf May.

EASTER EGGS' CO0K THEM.
W%

94

1

QUI

zO

Cu,

cc.,

Saves the Egg and produces a shapoly and delicious dish.
Sent Express oni receipt of prico, or C. O. D.

cor,. 3inton. & George s Htfa. IL. S.

]IDEÂL SOAP,)
The largest bar an& boat value in. Canada.

WE GUARAXTEE Il TO %IVE PERrETiSFcTON

WX. ]LOGAN, m st. John, Ni. B3.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fie H-f- arness =nd GoUlrs.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speclaity.

Haors and Stable Funislingo.Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridles, &o.
Cor. Arcyle and Buckingham Sts., lialirax, Ne Sa

1 02:22.&_YE&R

COLILEGIATE 801HOOL,
WINDSOR, N. S.

TRINITY TERM SECINS ON APRIL 5, 1890
CIrculari. on application.

REV. ARNOLDUS MILLER. M.A.

W&U iPapers.
WHOLESALE ONLY,

IVe have just recived a very large
stock of this Season'a choicest Canad-

ian and American desigus of

Room Papersand Biinds.
Samples and Price Lists on application to

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
HAIIFAXI N{. S.

Chi-pmau Brothers,
HALIFAY.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
NAILS,. IRON,. STEEL..

PAINT OILS,. GLASS, 45c.
Ar r.owzsr r?!cto.

The Haucted Fouutaiu. by lCatbe.rlg S; 4a-.-
quoiÉýe.23C.

Majo= ae, by Beriha Mt. Clay. M0.
ton Get War Syndicale, by Frank R. Stotk- 0

la the Z:arquines Woods, by let Ulait. 3&..
The SpiendidS ~ 3&c.

1a Y S90y.yDrotthea Gerard. 45c;
Th Crimeé or Sylvester Bonnard, by Acatole

rance, 50.:.
0. thé:rote by Bre: Hiaste, U0
Any of the abovc sent post pald on rectipt of puce.

Kmghà v os
125 GRAN VILLE ST. Telephons No. 596.

MOIR, SO-N & CO.

MIAMMIOTILWO]RKSML
1 UA CTURZI&S Or

Bread,
Biscuit>

confectionery,
Fru!tSyrups,etc., etc,

Saleeroom-128, 130 and 132ArgyIe Str,-.t



TULE CRITIO

CHESS.
Solution ta Problem No. 13, Q ta

R3. Soivod by 0. W. L. and J. V7.
Wallace.

PRIODLEx No. 15.
Third priza two-mover in Bristol

.frcury.
fly Walter Gloava, LAndon.

Froin Manttroal Gazette.
BLAoCK 9 placC3.

Viîn8 places.
WVhite Mates in Il mayas.

GAuC No. 16.
- IREG(ULAit OrssNJN.

Eightetnth gante lu tha match-
Guusberg vs. Tachigorin :

WRITE
Gunaborg.

1 P ta R3
2 P ta Q4
3 P to QB4
4 QKt taB3
5 Kt teB3
6 P to QKt3
7 B to Xt2
8 B ta Q3
9 Casties

10> P takes P
il Kt to KR4
12 P.toê.Kt3,
13 -R taKXq
14 Kt takee Kt
15 Bo taRI
16' nui Kt.)
171B t QBsBq
18 B te Qg
19 P ta QKt4
20 QR teB sq
21 R to Bsq
22 p talien p
23 K.taRsBq
24 P te B34
2)5 B3 takes BP
26 Q ta K Pq
27 P te X4
28 B ta 84
29 Kt taik a B
30 B takes Kt
31 Kt toQb
32 R tairas B3
33 Q toKtBq ch
34 Q toRKtS
35 Kt te B
36 Kt to R7 ch
37 Q to, Kt8 ch
38 Q takie3 P ch
39 Q takes Q
.10 lit toKtô
41 Kt te B3
42 R ta KKt 8(j
43 R ta KL5
44 R toKt3
45 RtoR3
46 K to Kt sq
47 Kt to R5
48 Ftofe Bq
49 B ta Q3
50 R t'Q sq
5 1 Kt takae
52 Kto Kt sq
53 P te Q5

BLÂo]g
Téchigoriu.

P ta Q4
KKt ta B3
p ta K3
P taQKt3
B ta Kt2
QRL ta Q2
B to Q3
P ta QR3
Castios
p takes p
P ta 5Kt3
R ta K sq
Kt ta 5
P takea Nt
Q ta Rt4
Kt ta B3
QR tQ Bq
QB ta B3 sq
P toKR4
Kt ta Ktb
P ta R5
B takes Pcbh
Q tu R4
P takes P e. P.
B ta Q3
Q ta B4
Q ta K3
B3 takes B
Q ta Q3
B3 tskes B
B te B34
P takes R
K taB Bq
R tAkes p
R to K3
X ta X Bq
X ta Q2
Q to X2
R takes Q
B toKRseq
R ta K7
K toK3
R toKB7
p taB5
X te B4
It takes QRP
B ta Kt eq ch
Iù (Ktasq) ta Kt7
R (KKt7> ta Rt7'
P ta B36
R ta B37 ch
It taka Nt
R tetS

54 P toQ6 Ptakes p
fleaig n .

On tho aboya gaina Captain MaKen'
zin rowerks I "C11as players, Whou
ptaying over aguin gansof greal
contosta, %te Apt tu forgýýtuthýat thora jeuhafin etm imt n h

following incident will put thinge in
thvir proper light. In tha gaina ab'vo
quoted, Tachigorin by dint of the
grat ingontiity which lie generally
clispinys in attzicku, lid ituccaded in
obtaining one of those positions in
%Vhich ba fea t bis hast. with ruas.
torty tattica lie was puuhicg Gunsborg
jute tba corner wvhorô atood bis king,
until Ibo latter seomed te hava no re
rourca loft. Gun-berg liad laborcd
hoavýily in consequence of tha stortu
of attnck, and lied uFed up most of
tha limo (one hourand thirty minutes
for twenty inovea>. Thon Tschigcrin
playa 21 P ta IZ5, t.hreatening des-
truction. A quarter uf au hour pas-
ged b<.fora Guneborg relied with 22
P take8 P, which le.It himouly rfiteen
minutes ta tnake tigbt niovos in a
critýcal position. Tha Russian con.
tiL 'ed tu sttack, threatening mRta in
various farine. Evary ane of Guud-
berg's moves would bava requirad
abuut a quaiter ai an bout o. Bo of
delibanstion under ordinary oircum-
stances, and ha had ta maya aimnet
without tl *-king mare than a minute
or twa. Lina could see draps of celd
perspiration trickling down bis fora-
head as ha wi8tfülly looked at tha
clock, tha bande of which wero re-
maîseleealy nxaving forward ; tick,
tack, tizk, tack; it was a trying situa-
tian. But juat under snob tvying
conditions the great playerashowsbhim -
solf groat. Maya after maya came in
correct reply ta T.ohigorîn'e violent
oslaught. Piece after piece lia bad
to retire. People vere ivrapped ini
admiiration at this wanderful dafence
under auth anibsrrsssing circumstan-
me, and even thought Gun8barg had
.uxned the tables, that bè had obtained
~ho botter position, when, aies ! nt the
ast moment the strain proved too
nncb. Witb tha minuta hand of bis
clock aimost an the hout, Gunaberg
played 29, Kt takes B, Q te Q3; 30,
3 takes -Kt, B takes B ; 3 1, Kt ta Q5,
ad hae saw, wivbn toa lato, that ha had
mommitted a mietake after ail, 'which
ast hlm the gaina. Thora is no doubt
bat in conoideration of the dilBicul-
ies Gunsberg Jad ta0 contand with the
defonce is bnilient, whila toa mnch
rise canuot ha given and admiration

féli, for Tncbigoiin's unique att.tck."-
L7aze fie

Gardoni, Field, anld
flower Seeds,

of every desirable sort, froni
the best growers iii En-

]and and Ainerica.

assf 9«&ae
TIMOTHY, CLO VERS,

and ail other sorts.
10W AT WHOLESALE.

BIROWN & WEBB.

CITY CHIMES.

Thuraday of lait weok vas a field day for the ladies. Ileautifut, brigbt,
*prng1iko weather muade the work af shopiling quito a pleasura. I a

show ay in the vonlous dry goods stores for j ockotui and mnats, aud iu the
rnillinery stores for hesd.goar. The display was a vory attractive one, and
suob a tryîng an of garmente as thera -as i heattendants b.d aimoat more
tIbm thny could do te wait on the crow,'q af people iu searoh of nov anter
ciothiug. Snch piratty thinge ara ehowu this spning. Laces, ribbons aud
sashea pioniea ta bo mare ftishionabia than aven, which le sqmathing ta hoe
thankful for. ]?ashian eins ta bc maving lu tha direction af reaily
fortiniine Inoking attira, which bat; a eoftnass and rapose aibout 11., especiely
iu the house, but itije ta b8s hopad, devoutly Io ba boped, that that undesirabie
end-tritiad gowns-%Yill uat maice thieir appearance in the Ittreate.11gaiu. at
loast until our atreote can bo kcpt cian. Suraiy, in ' is latter and of the
ninetcontb century, the good seonso of woruaîîkind will reoa agAinet such
an imposition, as yet ouly tbrentened, vwhioli lias nothing ta rocaminend it.
lu the houte it is ariathar affair, and uohady eu compiain so long as àt
atays thora.

Elater Suuday %vas sa coid tiiat %,vintoz girmete were ueceayy ta
coinfant, but navarthalors tbh iladias wero net gaing to ha dons out af Lb.
ploasura of arniling under now lisand bonnets, a very smart; appearance
beiug ruade by wany fair oane@. Ester music was sung in m Dy of the
churches, and tho earvicea- ganarally wore briglit and joyous, as vas fitting
for the day.

The ica croint soasou apened an Monday nt M1itchel's, and wher. the
westher becamea soruewhat leas frigid vie saah induige in this deiicacy. It
may hie nentioned in tbis cannectian thet ana 8w&ulow dos nt mualte a
aummner, but if Mr. Mitchell continues ta supply bis delicious bot chocolate
thera wiiI hc a chance for those who partake of ica cream thus estly in tb.
sason ta thaw ont after iL.

Sevarai wei-knoavu ladies and gentleman ai Dartmoauth ara preparing a
drametie antertajament, ta hae given in the Reformu Club Haill, next Thuraday
avening, in nid of the Chabuoto Amîtaur Athlotie Club. The programme
consiste of the laughable two act camedy '< Naval EngaRement8" and Toin
Taylor's cornedietta in one sot, "lTe Oblige I3enson." 'o dramatia enter-
Lairinents heretoforo givan by Dartmuthians have bc, y succesaful, and
as cvery effort is being made ta have thia ana up tea mark, patrons
may expeet a roaily first.ciass performance'.

Prafassor Macdonaid'a- lecture on IlThe Formation af Opinion" in
Orpheus Hall an Tuasday eveining %vau istened ta by a large and apprecia-
tiva audience. The lecture vas the cunciuding oneO of the Y. M. C. A.
course, and vas lietened ta attentively by thi audience during the bout and
e hialf occupied in daiivering it.

Tha new Dartmiouth Ferry continues te taire the lion'tîsehae of the pas.

senger trafflc aven the harber. The Arcadia took the place of tha Electra an
Tueeda-', and will continue ta rua until the town fe able ta provide nov
buate. * The aheap ratas bave inducad many poople ta treat theinselvea ta
trips acroBs the harbor juat for fun. Lt fe very anjoyabie when the veather
je fine.

1Froru April 08th to [aey 10th the Standard Opera Company wiii give
performances in tha Acadeiny of blusie. Tho ropartoira consista of the
Bobernian Girl, Fra Diavolo, Grande Duchesse, Chiures of Normendy aud
athoe .

The work ai the atudeuts af the Victoria Scheel of Art and Design vas
on exhibition on Monday ana Tuesday evening et the Ait Schooi roome.
A largo nurubor af visitore. viawed the wark and were enthusiastia lu their
praise. Tho pupils numbored over a hundred and the work done relleots
great credit; on thom, and their instructors. This Institution bas beau af
great use sud ehould hae enconrsgad by ale liberal-miudad citizans.

COMMERCIAL.
The ditiearant branchea -ai trade' have during the pust week evinced

marked signe af awakoning activity. Stili tha ganaral volume of business
bas beau iutorfared with ta, an alpreci'ible extent by the uncertaiuty as ta
whai tariff changes might ho mnade. Iu soime branches wbich are particularly
aff.cled sellera do not kunow exattly wbere they stand, nor wiil they until
mattors arc finally sdjusted sa that an exact interpretation af the changes
and of their affect can ba made. Apart frain this the aspect je on the
whoio favorable, and a fair volume of business bas boen accomplished. In
the matter ai forwarding goode thora bas been a sensibla jacreasse, especially
in the lina of beavy goods, such as itrou, chamicals, etc., theashippers af which,
hava buen holding off for the reduction beote foiwarding. Now that it bais
coma the movement may ha expected ta continue as a consequence of
imnprovedl reports raceivad from the country. Paymente have beau fair.

The nev Banking Act intraduced jnte Parliament by the Govarumaunt
appears Le bc looked upan with suspicion by the majority af the people. Lt
seeme ta give big banks an undue sdvantage over tha arnaller anes and aver
thoe oeral public. N'(hat wehave alwaya advaetted fethat ibe Govorrnent
aula absaiutely guerautea tha vaiidity and veiua of ail batik notes jeauad

,inu Canada by chiaitared banko. Accarding ta tiiproposed iaw thellominian
only takos thé riek ai 2J par cent. now, and of 5 per cent. in snd after 1802,
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of the amutut of the note. ef the respective batiks se based ou thoir reporte
ef issue iu thé preceediug year. Thé law niakes no provision~ te provont a
batik wli lob finds it6elf iu ditflcu..y froin printing and ienuing an&y amnout
of aocoatled Il mney"I to lis iuvoluntary oreditors befora failing. Tho
oeourity offered le neot of tha kind that tha public demande snd wvill have
hefore loug. WVesliah have further remarka te maké en this subject nazI wcek.

Thoe following are tho Blusiness Changes iu this Province during the î,ast
week -F. A. Synionde, drugs, Annapilis, stylo cbanged te Gao. K. Thomip-
sou & Ce.; H. D. Farroll, Hotel, Wolfville, adv. hotol fer sale ; C. X.
MeLollau & Ce., gent. store, Tatâmagouche, dissolvad.

Bfraddtrei'o report of tho week's failurces:
Weesk Prsv. Wesks correspondingta

April 4. week -- Ai,)ril 4 -. EFalures for the yeàr ta da~te.
lm6) 1890 l88 1888 1837 1890 1889 1888 1887

ltsiwtaten..t>2 189 141 147 M8 3m0 I.87 :1200- 312M
Canada .... 25 29) 26 39 22 b70 560 ù47 39st

Dar Goou)s.-A mtor héaltby feeling ie boginning te chasractariza the
wholeaale trado, and romitsences on tho wholo appoar te a bc early up to
expectationp. Little actuel business haq, howevor, beau doue except in the
lino of lilling repent orders fer apring goeds. The outlook, if we judge
cerrectly, is favomable. At present, however, trade is ý,rowhat dull, nui]
there iB nethiug eut cf Vie ordinsry ruil te nota. City ietailois repeit à
fair brade in progress, the movemnent being chicdly in sosenable drase geede.

lnozç, IIAIIDWARC M.ZI> IIETLs.-Since our lant ieport ne noticeable
change han occurred. Evorybody in this lina ivas waitiug for the budget to
bu brouglit domwn, snd since it camne more or less uincemtiinîy bias provsiled
a a te the exact position of affaire. Thia act8 ai; a check upen business'
bcanuso impo:ters Bey thst tbey are uncertain as te howv cepper, wiree, brans,
etc., will stfiu( sud they ovince in disposition te inako contracte aliead at
present. Iu the B3ritish and UJnited States market pig irun* iB vory wceak
and figures have notably declined. The markot bia s adac-dedly oaey toue
ail round. limon and steel of all grades are quotod Iower than thay have
been ainca the heginning of the current year. Holdars try te stand firrmly
agaiuat auy reduction in figures, but they fiud thamselvos obliged ta give
way in ordar ta effect sales.

]ttEÂDsrTUEs.-The local fleur market continues quiet with a vory firm
tendency and acmé holders talk of raising prices. Thora ie as yet littho
bualis agi doiug, but it is expected te pick up shortly. In Englanid wvhaat ia
quiet but firm, white corn la lield furmer thon it wvaz lent vreak. At Chicago
thé grain market ha. been finm, though thora ara indications of weakuea
which may result iu a IlSlump"l béfere long, as the United States crops
promise te bo vory good iu the ceuiing season and reports of prohabilities iu
Europe, India ana Australia ail trend ini the saine direction.

IPnovieîo,-s.-Trhé local provision muarket continués unsettled. While
théré ia a fairly good jobbing démand the business actually aceomplishqd
bas beau unimportant. Pricea ara firni and thé teudanoy seame te bc
toward a higher range of figures. Dresséd hoga continua firni. Liglit
averages havé beén in amali aupply and. are xnuch wanted. The Liverpool
provision market lis shown ne changé. lu Chicago ategs showved a shight
déclinie. The cattle market was activé sud stcsdy.

Lurr.-At ibis asason of thé year there is very littls te Bay about but-
ter. As before noted old and stale butter muade luat year commande ne muat.
kat bora. Fre6h butter will always command a Ilgiltedgéd" prîca ln auy
market if it ie (f the best quality. But if grangars eheose te hold ovar their
ptoduca in this lins they do Bo nt tbéir own risk, sud they 'will invariably
find tbatn there is 11111e or no caîl for tgstala"l butter. A fitir quantity ofueow
butter lasleady offéring.

CIIEESE-NOthing le doing in tbis markcet in cheur and, cxcept semé
aruail business lu the jobbing lina ta, supply actual consuxuptiva demande,
thé brada bas been vory duli. Several néw factorios have recéntly been
built lu bbe rcgien about Utica, N. Y.

.FnUI' -Lttle or ne change lias occurred since our luat in the position
Of tha fi uit market. Business lias iuclined to thé quiet aide, though thora
ban been ne altcratlon in valués, which continue sîéady aud in sema instan- i
cea fini». l'lie idéas of helders of raisins are very higli lu accordauce with
the strong position offtba fruit elsewbéra. Currauts ara at presant eti here F
but sonie deuble are expréssed as to their future position. Tha prospective
supply, wbhich promiss te hé large, ie having somewhat of a disturbing
influence in Nawv York and, with tho knowladgo cf largo ordura OXOCUted L.
abread for Ainorican acceunt, buyers are diaposed te awvait davolopmants.
lu green .fruit a quiet jobbing moement je iu progress.

Suoitt.-A good, quiet, hcalthy trade bas beau doue in sugar during the t
pant week, sud nothing werthy of nota bas tranepired oxcept that the ton-
dency or tons of the market bas been rather easier. It is asserted lu sornequarters, however, that values hava préîty watt sattled tc their bad-rockA
biais, as réfinera init that it scarcely pays ta manufacture sugar ut prenant oA
IOW prices. Regarding thé raw article London cable advices report a decline L
of lid. par cwt. te Ils. 10àd., and ema expect te se it go lower. A new o
fe.iure lu refined sagar is the Rurcbase cf Amarican granulated lu New D
York for the Engliali market, business having trauspired on thé other aidé On Fi
thé basis of 17e. 2d., March abipruent. Thé pricé paid iu New York wasp
about 6r., sud a féw dsye aga ordéns for 10,COO bbls. moe wore ropo.-Lod in. Fo
tbat market. Advicos front Toronto étate that Stocks in thc, bande of deal-
ers are kuoivn to hé light sud that, if eonsiiinption continues ta increasé at
its présent ratio, it will bé impossible for pricés te go lowér.

TE,&.-A f'air amourit cf tradé bas beau -doue in tsa during thé past week
but thora lias been ne exoitement in the article in any grade.

CoirpEE.-The miarket le nearly bara cf coffée, and holdars ara, lu conne. Ni
queuco, very fitni. Dealera havé te buy ut the récent advauce, but they do
se very reluctantly aud, thérefora, trado la quito slow. It le clairned that Ca
priets bute havé net advanccd ln proportion te thé advanco lu England C
The New York market in véry quiet owing to récent froii delivoxica of Bratil C

GROCERIES.
SUCAIeS.

Cut Lu.,......... ....
Gtanulated..... ........
Circle A .................. .....
'vhic Extra C...............
Standard......................
Extra Yellow C..............
yeiiowrC .....................

TxA.
Congata, Comctn ..............

F' air.......... ........
" Good ...............
" Cholcet........ .....
*~Extra Cholce ..........

Oclong. Choice...............
MO LASSIS.

llarbadoes ............. ......
Dernerara ....................
Diarnond N .................
Porto Rico .................
TCinisueas...............
Antigua............. .........

Tobacco, Blaeck......1.............
.I Bright.................

Bi5CU5T1.
ilot uresad..................

Boton and ThIn l'amily....
Soda ........................

do In Ilb. boxes. 50 ta case....
Fancy ......... ..............

Tifto7>

ô;' toa>ij

17 t aIS
20 to23
25 te 21
31 to0
8to3i

37 to39

3750 8
40 t044

48
38 t039

33
34

33 to 3
3 ta 4
42to58

3.15

a ta 15

PROVISlO1e8.

Ne change lu velua, but tha pro-
,osed duty i8 net yat estabhisbed.
lcet, Am. Ex. IMess.duty pald.14.00Oto 14.25

SAmn. Plate, "l .. 714.50 <o 15.00
Il Ex. Plete, '' .... 15.5tOtol.0O

'ork, * ess, Arnerican' . ... 13.51- to 16.00
ArnerIcan, clecar*.... ....... 1.50 tu 17.00
P. Î. i. .s.................15.00
P. E. I.Thin Mless ..... 1400

.4 Prime Mless ... 12.50 ta 13.00
.azd.Tubs and ?'ails, P. E. Island. 2

. Anterican .................... 1Il<t012
lais, P. E. L.. green............... 8top
Pli.s are for wholesale lots only. and arc liabte
change dally.

[OME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
pples. No. 1, îer bbi ........... 3.50 to4.00
ranges, Jansa ca, per bbl., repackcd 8.10
esnons.per case .~ : 5.50<0 6.50
«canuts, iiCW, pcf 105.............. .<
nions. American. perlb.............. 4C.
mies, boxes, new................. 5 toS
aisin,.Valenclac oe.........7
'g.Eeoe51b hoxeï C th lb... il

.'. sinsil boxes ... ......... It l t
runes, Stewing, boxes and bagsusew 5%~to6
,xberrlea...... ........ ............ 05
aubtrries, per bbl. . ............. 13.00
I. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

BIUTTER AND C HEESE.
ova Scotta Choice Fresis PrinUs.......1%

In t Smail Tubs .. 22to2>
Good,tnlargetabs ........... 0i

"Store Packed & oversaited... 14
toadian Township.................. 19<0o20

". Western............. .......... i IT
Csees, Canadian................... .... 101

Antisoltb... ....... ........ 1> C

EREADSTUFFS.
Fleur la biglier. Formeas havé put

wlieat up 8cta. a bushél, th;at is nomi-
nall3' 40ctR. ou a bbl. of fleur.

Prices hara are lowor relativély thon
Mill pricep, an there woe considarable
stocka ou bond in anticipation of an
sdvanco, and boîtiers are realizing
rather blin storing too much.

Cormment sud Oatmoal and otbor
gooda remain steady at former que.
tablons.

Our present quotatiens ou fleur are
the loweat humide rates. If any fur.
<ber advancé takea place, we ehili
bave te advnncé our quetations.

High Grade patents........ 5.0r) to 5-b
Good 90Per cent. Patents...4.r5 to4.70
Straight Gradz ............... 4.40, to 4.45
StsPerier Extis ............... eo4Suc SeoS........IlAûto 4.45
Grahamn Fleur ... ......... ... 4.00 ta 4 25
Aneicast Supr. Extras. in bond. 4.lbno4.25
Amecrican 90 per cent. lu bond. 4.50 te 4.60
Amcric2n Patents, I'ilsbury's Best 0.40

0atrnaa................ .di go 4.10
Roled............ 4.1V to .20

Cornmeal.duty paid.......... .... 2.45 ta 2.50
Rolted Wheat................... 511
WheatnBran, per ton ..... ........ 1.00 te T.25
Shorts ................... la5 tu 19.00
Middttngs ............... 0to fflo
Cra&ked Corn includinF baga.. 26.00co 26.80
Ground Oil Cake, per ton, ... 35.00
tlonlt 4 .. .. 24.00

VltPes....................... 3.75 to 4.0,
hieBeant,perbushel... 1.65

Pot Ba e.per barrel .... ........ 4.30 ta, 4. 50.
Caefdian Oats, choice quality... 38 tu 40
P. E. 1. Qats........................ 43
hay per ton....................... 10.5b

J. A. CHIPMAN & Go., Head of
Central Wharf , Haifax, N. S.

FISH FROM VESSELS.
MACsXIKRZL-

Extra.......................... 14.00
No. 1 .......................... 13.00

2lsrgc..................... 12.00
2.......... ........... .... 11.30
a large..................... 11.60
3 ................ 11.50

No.1 Shore Juiy ............ 3.26 to 3.5 0
No. 1. Aumust. Round ............ 2.50

Il*September................ 2.80
Labrador, incargo lots, per bi. 3.00> to3.28

Zay of Islands,'Split .. ............. nous
Il Round .... ............ oue

A L3wiYIs, Ver bbl. ............. 3.00 to .25

HardSsore, ....... .......... 4.28 to4.40
Bank ....................... 3.25go 3.50

Bsy.................3,50to 3 75
BaLX, Nol....... ...800 ta0 19.0

4&AUaCX, pet qti .................. 2.25
B 'I.................. 2.00

'usx........................ 1.50>
'OLLoc ................ 1.80
ïàux Soutr4s,perlb............... 12JW
:.osl Ai A................... 2

grades: placing a conaiderable stock in second anûd third banda. Thora i.
lapse in tho demnand there whicli ahtnost amnounts to a desertion of thie
market.

FIBII OILS-Our Mloutroni advicOO rend es follova :-There lit a slightly
botter feeling iu this matket and Mora nurtog h eutn
business lis not beau largo: WVo boar of salesqofir200bbls, ofthRaliffax ed
cil at pricas front 31c. to 32c., and it i8 beliovod thst eligbt concessions from
prosont pricas would laid to morceoxtendod business. Prices in ced liver
oit have a dtooping tondoncy owving to a largo catoh in Norway, snd
liat brande of Norway can bu 8ocured et a cost of 75e. diîty paid. WVe
quota :-Nowfoundlaiid cod cil 34c. tu 36o , fIalifax 31c. te 32ýc., Gaspe
33c., Steam refined seal, tuarket firui, stocke in oue hand, 52c. to OSe; pale
seal oil, 8taady, 43e. to 45c.; straw sal], 40e. to 42c."

]?îsi.-The local maket bas ceutinued to ba duil &.nd literally dtvoid
of intaront in any respect. Boisterous wcnthor has pravailed, prevonting our
fishernien from niakiug citcheq, aind the tonten seasexi bain' over the. con.
aunipiive dermand haro and elsawvhero le Iargoly roduced. The business May
bn fitly eharactorized ais Stagnant. Our outeide advices site as followe:
Miontroal, April 8.-"l The fish market shows no improvement, and the duil
feeling remnains the prevailing characteristie of the mnarket. We hear of
nothiug ispecial in tho iway of business, and ahor sore cf our quotatiouf
noeminally for tie eason, suc as hotring and ced." Gloucester, Masts.,
April 8.-l WVo quota Now Georges codfisb et $5.W. a qtl. for large, sud
qmtall nt $4.25 ; batik $4,25 te $4.50 fer large, and $4--for amai ; sboré $5
and $4 for largo and sînali ; dry hauk S4.87 ; cured cuak at $3.25 par qtl.;
haka $2.50 ; liaddock $3 ; heavy alied pollock $2 ; Enjzlish curéd do. $3
liar qtl ; Labrador horring $4 50 bbl. ; médiuim eplit $4 ; Newrfeundland do.
84 ; Neya Scotia de. $5 ; Etstport $4; Pphit shore 84.25 ; round de. $3.57;
round Eastport *3 25 ; pickled codhiei $7 ; haddock $6 ; halibut hoajia $3 ;
sounde $13 ; teugues sud sounds $11.50 ; longues $11 ; alewivw. $4 ;
trout $15.

l hl ,RKET QUOTATIONS-WIIOLESALE ]RATES.

Our Prico List are cerrectod for us each week by reliable nierchants.
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A CIE VER WOM AN. C

Ibeg your patdon 1" lic said- awkivaidly. Ill diti otmiean ta say that !" aui
Lina took no noutic f *.h apology. She walked up to the table to col-

lcct bier wraps, and was tutning towatds the door ; 'dico her husband's bif
voice arrested hier foo.Isteps.

"lLina, don't go like that 1" hie said, earnestly. I want to tell you me
ail about Mrs. Nuvil. On rny honour, 1 wantcd to tell youîbhe whole story the
before Il" th

IlThank you ; but 1 do not wishi îc hoar what you do itot want to tell
me," abe said proudiy. ttC

She hnd intendcd the words la bc very diguilled ; but iherc was a sus- lie
picious hit catch in lber voice, aud ErrTington knew elle would listen 10,
binà. H

IlDou't be au silly, Baby !" bc %vent au imlbatiently. I couid not tell qu
you about tbis itcw fricnd of ours belore, because, witb the exception of pa
laie hast night, wben you we too tired, wve have had Trescott with us al
tie timte, and ha hales hier like poison. That's why 1 said I came siraight
home. I ,didn't -.vaut you to hear bis opinion of irs. Novil belote I gave
Sou mine."4

IlWhy dots ].anc dislike lier Ill asiced Lina quickly.
She had aiwaysbeen so accustomed to defer Io flane's judgment that th

lici prejudice against Mrs. Nevil was instanîly deepened. tu
IHow do 1 know ?" rejoined Bertit. IlYou know wbîît a peculiar fel- Tt

iow he is 1 lie would like people ta have their naine and age and ail their ad
beiongings and auccstors for ten generations past postîed about lte town!1 ro
Mis. Nevil is al! right of course, or 1 should flot want you to knaw lier."

IAr I ta know ber 1" inquired Lina blandly. She iras quite cool noir, so
-and liad eat daim upon the couch. a

IlHow absurd you are, Baby! 0f course you must kuow bier. Letmui fr~
tell Sou ail about ber, dear." i

lie bati rcsuted lus aid boyisli nanner, and, sitting beside ber, begau of
luis recital. IccordIDg ta his account-and whether it was a truc ont or Li
not, at ail events ho bclievcd it to bce so-Ibis MlNrs. Nevil, whiout lie had st
met et au IlAt Hlonte," mras the iridoir of a .aavai ofilcer. She had been
travelling about until a year back, when site had scttled down in London. in
Site iras young and strikingly luandsonie, she had expressive brown cycs
and a masa of rippiing hair,-and Bertie mentî on describing l ier charma in b
the onthusiastie fashion thtat Lina kncw s0 wcll. The iridoir appeared Io
ha suficring some injustice froni the world at large, for tht irords IIpoor 3.
irouan" and " poor dei-olatc thing" occurred pretty frequently during the
recital. Il

Il Wbat is t'lire ta pity hier for ?" inquired lâna ai lasi. IlHler life cor- il
taiDly seems to bc a dismai ont; but site can go out iat £ociety and enjoy a
beriseli, cantL she?"

*1Site car.not. That's just the difficulty !" returned Errington. "I hcrc s
iras n rumor that s'bc picked up ber fortune ai 'Monte Caria, and, though t
that, aY tbink, bas dicil out, stili it made peoplo raiber shy of bier."

Lven to Errington's owfl cars the explanation sounded vague ; but, zoir h
hc camne ta ihink of il, hie rcaily did flot know niuch more about Msse. ŽNevil
bcyond the fact that elle %,ras beautiful. Then bc irent on Io explain wbat 1.
a kind and truiy Clhristian-like act it would bo if Lina werc to take hcr up
and iniroduce ber to iheir sel.

Il It ouiti bc carrying brightness andi happiness lit a very clieerless
lifé-it would bce bestowin- an incalcuable bentfit upon a wroman whose
houle is very desol île 1"

Errinigton grew qui!e patbctic ; anc wauid have imagiucd hiru ti bc anu
aillent philantbropist; but his ivife was a very apathotic listener. It iras
oniy aiter lie lied atddcd that, the next day beiDg Friday, bits. Nevil would
then cal! upon bier that site answcred rcsoluiciy-

"She ean came if the likes; but 1 shali mot bce ai home."
"You ront bc ai ho;...Ž?" cbocd lrte, looking ai ber in astonish-

ictnt.
<',No, I sbail mot bc a. bomne," said Lina again, the corners of ber mouth

twiuchiDg ominOushy. IlWheîbe, 1 am n l the bouse or out of it, 1 shali
mot bc ai borne to MN'r. ' evil 1"

"Andi why mot?"
WVhy ?", cxclairncd Xina, stun- by the audacity of the question.

el Because 1 do not choosc ! IL-cause- 1 hati mot been back la Lbondon an
bout belfote I hecard your naine and hers caupicd togouber ; bccausc .1 heaxid
front a %,romnan mita is certainly mot a prude that lits. Novil is not exacihy
recoivcd ln socicuy ; because, on your own confession, Dlanc Trecoît will
not bc a fricnd o! bers h No, Ilcriie i 'ou, cf course, wili do as you please
about knowing bier , but1 I mo mD hait bits. Nevil forced upon mue l"

Site hati risen, and iras standiig ricar the door; ana, as she uttred the
last words, the wàikcd out af thicoxu.

The yonng motber bad always resotved thab. no sid face shouid bc broughit
within aight of ber boy-; but sarit hot tests fell upon tht siocping child as
she bont ov 'r bis col. thai night. Ibis wan t firsi quarrel shte and Bertie
hati titi h2d, and long afier bier husband was aslcp Lina was sill ide
airakr. She fli miserable; but site was conx-incod limai she %vas in thc
righî. Ikîtie bati ganct oo fat, and bier patience wus exhaustcd. Nerr
shouldi bis. Nevil enter bier bousa!

Breakfast next marnn at Car m bcing a checrful nicai. Errington
was gloo;my and 11issaîlifiti anti OfI g S off ta his office, lie orniacdl his
ordicary good.byc kiss

I sitail bc hume ai four o7dock ta intxoducc you ;0 Ccil cgber," were
bils partiug words ; but Lint xmade no rcsýiansc.

Left ta hersel!, sice sent a request [o lier cousin flanc tliat be voulti
me to luncheon; and, w heu the inca! wati over, ehle proposcd that they
)uid go togeibor and sec somne pietres.

IlHlatdly axmy anc knows I amn in town," elle said, in answer ta hie
ninder ihai Ibis was lier day ai borne; anad ao to tic galleries thiby iront,
d the afbornoon passeti very pieasantly.

%Vhen ihey returned bomne, tha faund cards lying on the hall table-
,s. Nevil had called,
"lVYs ; master was at home," saiti tha serant, in answor to Linaa

1uirios. "lHt went down ta lha carriage-door to speak to lthe lady, and
~n îhey drovo away together. Master left word he wouldn'î bc borne tii!
cvening."
IlVery weii,» roturned bits. Errington. "lTel! cook na dianer wili bc

luired, as 1 shal ainle at birs. Martin's. Dine, 1 amn going to A-ini
~leu. WVill you cone 1"
TIrescott looketi at bis cousin with an anxicty lie did flot care to croncetil.

e too liad seen Mre. Nevil's cards ; but tbough hie disliked the lady in
estion, the circuuisîance af lier calling hardly accounteti for thc curioun
lemess cf bis cousin'a face.

"You are not well, Lina," hce said. IlLet us siay at home with Syd."
Lina roused herseli and siook ber hcad impatieniiy.
I arn quite well, Dane. IlTell your master," site added 10 thc maid,

Limat I shahl be in by mine o'clock."
Tht litile Kensington bomet proved aucb a haven of peace that, dreading

c coming starîn which she knew Io bc inevitable, Lina deiayed bier depai-
Te, it was nearer ten th mnine o'clock wben she ai hast reached home.
escott hied aimoet gucsseti tht truc state af affaira, andi plea.ded bard for
[mission ; but shte dismiaseti him ai the door, andi went up ta te smoking-
aui alone. lier iusbsnd bad roturned, and iras waiting for ber.

Then the stormn burst; for Errington, was deaperatel>' angry. What tea-
n could Lina give for flatly disobcying him ? She bati put hlm in sucb
predicatnent liaI hie lookcd like a Cool ! bIts. Nevil hati been Lima and
iendiy ta hum during bis wife's absence-amy ane woulti therefore have
maginatb iai bis wife svould havri been properly giaiefa to ia er. Inateati
%hich, she niusi needs talcc the earliest apporiunity of insulting bier 1
nra's si!ence oniy irritaieti hlmi the more, ant ib scene finished by his
rlding out ai lte room andi gaing off Vo bis club.

Eatty tae noi marning Miss Martia was astonisbcd, by Lina'e rushing
, ianging lier arma around bier neck-, andi buratimg mbt fears.

IWbat is the matter, nmy pet ? I.- Bertic ill, or the boy ?" cried tht
ewildered old lady.

"lOit, fia auntit-titcyre ai rightti OuI>' I amn very miserablo h"-and
.na sobbed passionatcly.

Miss Helen beiti ber neice in lier armas and sootheti and peited ber until
re tcars ceas otit flowr and site mas able to speak. Then Lica explained
mc cause of bier grief. Ilertie bad fargoiten ail about ber during lier long

bscncc fromn home, andi bati falon iu lave with a Mrs. Nevil, kbo was a
[reatful maman whom DJame iouiti noi kmow. flertie hiadt in.sisted that
bce shouid reccive bier, anti, as she hli very properly refuacd, bc bad been
orribly amgry, and tht>' voulti nover bce bappy any more.

Ater much patient quosining, Misa HElen at last underetood irbat
uad reahi>' bappeneti; but eim- rather disappointed poor passionate Lin&
>ecauscellue titi mot responti witlt loud lamentations. On the cozîtrary, ahe
augbed i la girl's dloleful propbccy, andi then saud briskly-

"Oh,nDt.-ii ismfotso0badias that I But you anti fertie have bath been
rcry SIS 1"

Mlrs. Bertie Exringlon tirevi berseif Up in a dignificti disapprovai.
IlYes-both ai you 1" conlinueti the aid lady. diBale wua impulsive

tnt mosu inconsideraîo; you %veto very siiiy iu riding the high horse. Nec
bebaved vcry badi>', I admit, in lrying ta force yen ta kmow sorte ont cf
bbornt you disapprove. But so long as you do know bier no haro can corne
of ttc fliriation. Don't you sc that, inua ?"

I wili neyer know Mis. Nevil, Auntie ?I"
««Don'î be obstimate dearic-I know tome-thing of the lady."
"Frarn fanc ?"
"Yes, froin Dlanc. She is ratiter an objectiomale worýn, but mot

so black as sua bas been painteti. Site is ver>' attractive and fascinating,
and:. w as cettainly brighier for ]3ertie ta bce mitmlber ian ta bce aitulng
aloL.t ai bore"

I..ta walked to the wmndoir anti stood lookiug ai. tryimg bard to ke.-i
back le r bcars.

"W Icil, it docsn't matter," site said airil>', after 1 pause; I supipose
wc cani behavc lashionably as well as anybody tise. If Bertie likes ta go
about witit 1~t.Nvl can go about with Dane."

This last speech troubicd Mina Helen. Mai> ytars belote she hâa
guea tht tirrib, ana know ibut Trescoîus love for Lima haid been mato
titan thst o acousin. lic hati bcen t00 poor ta maxry ber, andi toagoocla
man uselesiy ta distufb betr peaco; but irb n, somme ice joars bitck, the
loss o! bis arm bad prouureti hlmi bis discliarge fromn the arxny aL the very
urne wr bhis Cathet'a datbl bat matie hlm a toierabiy rich mani, it wus
bard ta returfi ta England andi finti Lima young Errington's bride. This
secrt was among tho man>' ici Miss Htn'es possession ; and, aithougli 3te
kîmei flanc Io lie as lins as steel, Lima's words moreçMr> distasteful ta bier.

"'Ah, wcll," sbe roplicd, Il1 cau understaxit irhut you muan I flanc
Trcscaxî is a finer fcllow Ia go about t itan Bertit Errinigion."

"'Ob, no, te istnol !" cii Limabotl>'. "flerti s tht dearesiantibest
husbant nder lie sonI Ominlice has been spoilt ail bis liCe, andi maits a
greai deal of amusing. Xi is &Ul '>Its. Neville fauit-mot bis Il"

"lDear me," irejoineti Miss lichen imnocenti>', 'Il tboughi bic msel
<unkinti' and ' cruel' and tai earis r'

'Who 1 Berite 1O! course moir VI xclahpî4 TÀnz. "H t la flot stroliÇ
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euougb to stand against a wonian who niakes up lier mind to captivate him;
but 1 love him with ail my hcart 1"

Il ina, corne here V" eaid Misa Martin.
Thie girl crosâ.ed the room obediently, and knelt doiwn by lier aunt'a

Schair. The old lady put ber bands upon Lina's aboulders and lookecd at lier
with a stalle.

"Now was 1 not right in sayinig you %vere a silly cbild ?", she asked
* gently. IlYou love hiw. and yet you let hlm go 1 1 nevcr givo advice, as

you know, dearie ; but I will tell you -tvbat 1 was tbinking the other day.
* Dane had been to a theatre and was telling me about it. The story of the

play was mucb tho sanie as that whicli you bave been telling nie-it is au
aid one, Linja-and Dano told me that the wife went ta thc other wvonau
and praycd ta hier, ' Give mue back my husband!' The thonglit came into
my head that, if 1 ivere a youug and pretty womnau, 1 would not beg for
'hini-1 would fight for hitn."

Lina's face fluahed deeply, and, aftcr a long pause, she whispered-
"How ?"
"If I had quarrelled witli my liusbaud about lier, .1 would go home and

ruake it up. Thon I would cail upon hier and audinvite ber ta stay, in xny
bouse. When she %vas there, 1 would trust ta my awn mothor %vit and
instinct for the rest, because iL stands ta reason thst I sliould know and bc
able to study.rny husband's jieculiarities and whiuis better than she. But
tbere-I amn a vain aid woman ta be talking like that. I dare say I sbould
be as silly as auy other woman 1"

CI<Auntie Belen, you are a darling !" cried Lina entliusiastically, spring.
ing ta ber feet and giviug the old lady a kiss Il 1 sec what you oean-
and l'Il do it !"

Wben Bertie Errinigton went homo sulkiIy that afternoon, expectiug a
cold welcorne, bc was agreeably surpriscd ta find bis wife smiling and
prettily dreszed. She greçted hlm warmaly, and inquired tenderly after the
headache that bad been troubling bita at breakfast. Little Syd's presence
muade awkward remarks impossible; 8o flertie replied with a goad grace,
and, whea she auggested that theyshould order the carriago and drive round
tbe Park, lie prornptly agreed.

This suddcn change of nianner puzzled him ; but lie decided wiscly
tmake no comment on it and to follow bis wife'à lcad. Of course slhe

kad scen that aba bad acted unjustly and intended to apologize.
She was looking so pretty au lie followed ber inta the victoria, that, sa

* far frota yieidiug alowly, as lie had previously inteuded, lie found it quite
* deligbtful to to bc i li er society.

IAnd you are wiling ta be friends witb Mrs. Nevil ?" he askcdl ber.
ICI~ know bier alrcady,» siid Lina brightly. IlI %vent ta sec lier this

afternoon."
"Well, you are a darling 1" cried Bertie rapturously. IlAnd ivhat did

you tbink of hier ?"
IlVes, 1 went ta sec ber," Lina repcatod, ignoring bis question. Il I

aaw bow aggravating and childish it was Ia abject Ia Boane anc af 'wbor I
knewr notbîug; so 1 callcd and oxplaiued my absenceofroin homc yesterday.
And now 1 bave a surprise for you. Guess wbat it is, Berlie 1"

Il Iavcn't the falntest idea," lic replied lazily, rbinking wbat a cbarrn-
ing and sensible ivifc lie pozscssed. "Tell nie wb't it la, Baby."

IlWcll,' said Lina, as they entcred the Park, CIshould you not tbiuk I
lied made the ainende honora ble if I told you T had invited bier Io stay witb
us ?"

"With us! How?"
CIYes 1 1 fouxid bier in great trouble ; lier drawiDg-roorn cchling bas

caine ta grief in sanie way, and abc mnust have thc 'wo:k people in the
bouse. Now ant can't bc witbout a drawing-xoom n i ay ; sa 1 aeked bier
ta corne ta us until ber hom~e was habitable."

"That was vcry charug of yau, dear !"
"INot at ail, Berte-I love ta please yau r
Lina feut ahe vras a great hypocrite ; but the drive was a dccided suc-

cess, and at the "At borne' ta which tbey wcnt that evening a good rnany
people vwbispered ln satonishuient that the Errigtons were as devoted ta
cacli other as ever.

People wre even mare atanisbrd on the following day wben bm.
kNevli sud Mrs. Errington appearcd in the drive together, and the latter

muade a point ai introducdng bier fricnd ta all whom she met.
IlMrs. Novil is ataying wiûa us at proseat," Lina informed cecy one;

"you mnust cail and sec ber."
frFor the first few daya cvery tbing went sa rmoothly that Lina trernbled
frthe success of ber experirnent. Sho lîad plcuty o! courage ; but bier

patience was sorely tried wlien niglit aficr niglit she found berseif ignorcd
ia her own drawing-room, wbile the handsome widow zurde open love ta
tbe young hast. It was love.inating-thero could bo no doubt about it.
The gist ai the whole ruatter-on CL=x Nevil'a side, at leatàt-Iay in the
perpoxual scarcity of funds. Theatre stalîs, bouquets, and a hundred Chler
Inuzurips iu which ber saut delighted wero beyand bier rucant; and, as the
generosity cf tht mien of ber own set for thc most part dcpended on their
Valxying luck, it followcd thiat flertie Erington, with his careless gaod-naturo
and bis welI.lined purse, was a friend worth haviug. She thouight Mrs.
rErringlon. wit b er geutie mazir and innocent blue cyes, was niercly a
weII.drilled doîl, who badl been ordcred ta invite ber.

At the end of a wcck 1.ina's arrivalinl town lad became generally
known, aud im~itauions poured iu. Tbey came mnoe Io soon ; for the
poor young wife feit that anoîber anc of those evemnuga st bomne would have
been unbcarble. Dane Trescoit had rcfused ta corne ta tbe bouse; -ad
little Syd hated tbo now-coiner na much that hc cried in thc rnost unmusicai
tones wbenever lie saw bier, and was ordered by his father to bc kcpt in the
nummc.

<To bd Oinfinwi.)

Door, Su M ouIdinz Factorry & PIu.ning Milis,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, fi. S.,

0. GZsON & SO)NS,__* - - Propriotore.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scrot

Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And cvery description of %work t150a133 clone in a firat-cluis Factery. ]-.àtirnâte fur*iiiàLed
for overy description of work. Every facitity for loadinh direct f roin the what Order.

frein the Country proinptfly attenclcd ta. TELEI'IINE NO. 130O.
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~~Â zaÂZ IT. ~
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OHeintzman Pianos, Herr Pianos,

FAmous DOHERTY ORGANS,
Prites wiIbin reacb oral]. -Graal redoclion for the HoIday sceson.

HALWLXA PI.&NO & OIL&N CO.
157 andt 11 ILLIS STERET.

FISIIING SUPPLIES.
Cod Unes, Mackerel [nes, Fishing Anchors, Dories,

Brass Swivels, Trawl Buoys.
1Mrff-EHLISIi, SCOTCH AND) AMEflICAN.

EXP AND COTTOX 7WINES.
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The ]3est and Chielpest Ulook ofièred by the Trade.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES BY

WM. SAIR5 SON & MORIIW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURISERY,
Cor . R1obie and Soth Stn!otz.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUà%DRrE-DS 0F TESTIMONIALS.
Orders bytMaýil or E-xp)res rornpltly Exccuted. Wtde«.e 2if
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ETC., ETC.

AIEN :BROTIIERS,
11ALl FAX3 N. S.

The btst clu of <3eods M tito LoYeAt Prit" can 1>e bouglit ut

4;1 to 4;5 VPPEB._WATEF1 STBEET.
Wo roale a epecity of everytIling Veeded in GOLD aud COLL I10 and

R.tILVàY CoNs'rIZOCTION s. wo always kecpt a larvo Stock cn hand. %'îe esn
guaraiutte prompt delivcry of any onterà eutrute1 to sui. Euquiried by mail atlwayo
rsectie our î'roiuîî>t and car,-!1 attentiun.ili. U ERa0 .

Gencral llardwaro Itcrclhsnts,
__________________ Italifax, NS

Lloy& XaZ.nufctu'iln& Founary Cou
3t&StJFACTURERS OF~

LA~NE'S IbIPIROVED RiOTARY SAW MILLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE 'MACHINES,

CYLlINDER STAVE MILLS,
HEADING LQUINDERS,

BLRZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
AND ALL RINDS 0F SAWV MILL AND xINING 24ACEINERY.

XEOHIANCAL mi;ciZ;EPUS, Ilaafaz, x. S.
THE

, ~ <. '.mfor Feeding ail kinds of Boitr,, is the
bInt iii the market. Simple in ortstruc-
.ion. ibertectly autortatic, worka au weil
un: water Itresure as on a ifit.

Send for descripitive circular.
Specal attention gh.cn ta Bnildig and

Relpaitnng

IMARINE ELNGINES and

OTIIER, MACHRIN Eif.

MACTJONALD & CO..
<LI MITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,
MRON PIPES ANDFITZralNGD, &c.
COPPER PLATES, PLAIN & SILVERED, STEAM ENGINE&,

P'UMPSs STONE BBZAE11S,
STAMP MJLLS, ROTARY SAW iMILLS

SHiNCLE MILISY STAVE PLANERS,'
BUBBDEB~ AN~D LEATEMB BELTING,

GYLINDER ANDi MACHINE 0115.

'WANTr 0F GEOLOGICAL MàIPS..-WeV stili look anxionsly forward ta the
speedy publication of tho Goological m3ps of the goid fields of the
Atlantic couti. Due credit la entifled to the Dominion Goveruneunt this
zession for the active atepa taicen to bava theo tspa published on a scalo
af one mils to an inch, altbough 60 far we cinnot vay with any certainty
wbat eteps Dr. A. IL. C. Selwyu bas takon te advance titeir publication. IL
appears that he bas such a grasp on the ininister of the Interior titat ho
can lead him any way beohbu a mind ta.

The officcrs of the étaffT o! tho geologital survey, undor Dr. Selwyn, are
supposcd ta kcep sUlent over such au important subject as tite publicàtion af
their work, otherwise il is projudicial aud likely te c&uEe titeir dismisal or
suspension frot te geelogical service. The aurvev la quite ableuud Lthe toiton
for the non-publication ai te mips le thai ho (Dr. Selwyn) sooms te bave
such a grasp of tite minister of the Interior that boeau lead tint any way te
ha& a mind to.

To roduco tbis work frein the original to half tho scale will take a long
trne, basides mny pointa mentioned in the provious reports will bave to l'e
Icft ont, the work being so crowded, that several etroama aud otter marks
of gonlogýical observatiors will consoqueutly bo wauting.

Inatcad ai reducing the geological survey maps te such a usolessly minute
seule, te directors abould bave mape ongmad on a seule of 4 luchee
to a mile of extensive gold mining locations. Thtis xuight hodoneby acbsap,
proccas of engraving, and wonld greatiy aid te minera. Lu would thus
show any differonce that ntigbt occur iu the Iode, aud Nova Scotia ln
ontitted to a asuflicient additioual, outlay to do titis work, oc titat teora ln
ne carthly tesson why wo uhould net bave aut mape publisted. The
incompatence of tite Director, and want o! organizition of thte geologicil
survey it decidedly kuo-xn as te cause why lthe publie derive no bonefit fer
the large outlay on gological zarvtyat, mape aud reports.

Wua iead frein the peu of I Mine Maua&ge" in tht, Caiwiaùn Xining Bc-
view. tbat.bU. Faribauftzaya that ta made a good geological map o! a portion
oi tho Atlanî:c coas goïd fiela, alas, ef ne use sa fAr to gold minera or
pro.apeclor.a, thàt fict is already known te IlMine lManager," s wel se
other facts relating to N. S.

The mlip la boing plotteid, and raducod on the original plan at the
geological aurvey office et Ottawa. Ttc Directar hms dotormined to roduce

-MINING.

One cannot feul to notice in reading Hou. G. E Foete speech on the
-admission of miuing rnachinery frea of duty bis tribute to the untiring
zeal of Mr. Barnard, M. P., for Cariboo, B. C. in urging the question
on the Government. Nova Scetia, is se deeply interested in the question as
r:'y Province in the Dominion, but if it had beau left teo ur mombers to urge
the conce&iion we vory much feut t.hat it would nover have been gtanted.
The 'want of ono or two niembors at Ottawa who really undarstand. the gteat
undoveloped minerai tesources of this Province and the necossity for wise
racasures te f0810! tho saisio ie sedly fait. Two moasuros of great importance
to the rnining interests of tho Province have beau urged upon out membats,
the firsf and by far the utoat important being an iidcreaso in the iuty on
hituminous coal, and the isecond a ,tant towarde tho establishment of au
officiai asé.ay office in Hlalifax. Bath of the8e inoasures, if we had bail a
ropresentative as pushing snd detormined as Mr. Blarnard, Would doubtlees
bava been carried. As it is, what progresa bas beau m4tdel

The increese in the foeur duty and the removal on the duty on anthracite
coal wore arguments in favor of greater protection ou bitumiuuus coiu thit
wcre unanswerable. If Blritish Columbia or Manitoba had been similarlY
interested, their morubers wouid have united and would have se amsiled
the Government, thst it would bave beeu forced to, grant tho.increase. But
as only Nova Scoria was interestedl the GoyArnment had not the ightest
he8itation in refusing to incresa the duty on coal *hile giving increased pro.
tection to, Ontario ti.illera. Not one manly word. iu prateat againet this
injustice cornes front our members,.and titis cao, only be accounted for on the
supposition that nat one o! theru understands the importance of the increase
lu tbo"coal duties. The lesson taught by this is that our large miningcouutiea
shculd bu represented by mon capable of Iooking aftor their constituentu'
interesa nud with push and dotermination enough to carry some weight with
thte Governinent.

Svonmo.,r.-The Paigravo Gold mining Company in this district are
meeting with groat succea judging front that l'est of tests, the official returna
at the mines office. In March tho raturrne were I34ý ozs gold front 255 tons'
quartz crushed.

SALMON RIVER-iho Dufferin mining Company returus for March 173f
ozs. gold from 400 tons of quartz crusbed.

CArunoo -erbert Dixon et ai are pushing. work an their arase sud
return for Match 37 ozq. gold from 45 tons quartz crushed.

OL1uA>! -The Oldbamn Gold Mining Comapauy returne for March l33,ý
ozi. gold from 91-. tons quartz crushed.

LÂiKF C.-rcIu.-The Oxford Mine continues its large regniar yield, the
March returus being 131t ors gola frein 170 tons of quartz crubed.

The oniy otbe8tun Use8 fat T6coived at the Mines Office are thei
Phcenix Mill, Uniaoke District 140 tons quartz crushed lielding 24;= oz% gold.
The Wititrow Mili, South «Juniacke, yielding 79ý oz3 gold front 120 tons
quartz ornshod. The Fret Claixns, Renfraw Disirict, quartz xnilled 21;r
tons yieiding 23î ozs. gold. Hirrigan Cove.-New BrunsWick Mill, 80 ton@
quartz crushed yielding 24 ozs. gold.
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the scnte front one inch ta a mlle :z) hait that scille. But I helteve, linder
t he present mngement of the aurvoy, nnd tho ehortsightcdueas of Dr.
Salwyn, that tha Dominion of Canada %viil watit a long white for the opening
a good gcologic-i survey is bound ta bostow tiptin il. GFoî.oGîST.

REMOVAL OF DUTY ON MININo MACHINFîîr-}Io:.. Mt. F... ter' fl epecl
*~conluded.-Trhen, of those who asi.- for froo xuining nchiinery. Llwîo are

Ibren difrorent classes. Trnx Ù4 one cla ia %vo vnt the duty talion i tilt
riniig niachinory so demn it tuay coma in freo. l'hat cls,; is iciproeonted
by my hou. friend the inovar of this motion, piovided iva tako the motion
as the index of lus own views on that suhject. I think ihiat motion ia wider
thars the sonse of thiia fousa or the oense of t1o country would ipprove (if.
Thora e another cdos who want ouly auch inaciiînaty ta comna in rce of
duty as is flot modo in Canada. Nuiv, any hon. gent pisnts ivho loul'R it
the inatter will uudorstaud %ho difficulty of comisig ta a cotciiiil.>n a,% tu .. Lis
machinery con ho nmado ini the counmtry and what cannot ba niide in ilt.
couutty, a niuch more difficult thing, perhap.a. thtn ta coule ta a couceluio:î
no ta whnt nschineiy ig tnhde in Canada and what ia nfltuinde. Then tlicrro
in anothar cîass iho waut mining mschincry hrotight in for a lirited poriod,
machinery of auch a clran as in net mado in Canada. These are tliu 'thr.-c
intoreste. I couid Dot quite understand what wiàs misant hy tha hon. mùm-
ber forYle (Mr. Mata), wi:en hoe 8tated that nuinirsg nuschinery could flot
bo taken in thoro froun iho euat; that an iznplement, for instance, from
Montrent could flot ho taioen into tho Kocàtenny district, hecautte it had f.o go
through American territoty, without paying double duty. 1 think that cars-
flot be so, becauso wo have, just as they have in the United Stistos, arrange-
monts for bonding by -which, on their aide, articles cau be talieu from tha
United States territory tbrough Canadian torritory into the UJnited States
"'Pin' and vige versa, without payment of duty. Ilowovcr, theso are the
conditions of the question. The Gavernxnent have had thons under setiau
and earnat consideration-we bave thora under consideration to-day. TFe

*duties which are in'iolvod, if tbey were tolet, mining niachinery in frets, %vould
ho canaiderable. Aithotigh il mnay ho that the Governmnent would have had a
rigbt 10 do that by Ordor in Cuuncil, the motter wais so important that,
suppose thy had decided ta take the duty of sucb machinury, it would

-*ecarceiy have been wise to do so in view of the fact thst Parlisment wa!i
soon ta nuect, vwhen the greal, inierebta; iuvolved in this matter could ho takaen

- p and counsidered by Poarisanent. It has heeu 2unounced that the govern-
jment intend ta mslio certain tariff changes, and 1 arm in a position to state,

as 1 have alated hao, that we are couaidering tbto matter with a view ta ita
boit pomaible solution. Under the circunustanices, it does Dot meem necessary
to press the matter ta a !ato. 1 think xny hon. friend who moved the
resolution ought to take the aissurance that 1 have giron that the Govorniment
are carofully considering this zuatter> and ta abide oyants, at touat until the
Govemnnjent'a opinion, atfer mature conaideration, is laid bofoia the flouse,
whcn each bon. menuher will ho at liberty ta tsi-a auch courzo as ho sens fit.

CoAL.-Tbo report in the IstEgneigand Mi'ngn Journal of New
SYork on the Btata of biturnînous conl tr-jdo at Boston shows a vory weak
>market, and the reporter ssys. I 1 liar of no business in provincial coal,

and it canunot bo asid ta ha a factor in the situation now-a-day8. The agents
of the Nova Scotia coals fully admit thut ilin remoyal ai the duty would

M. " A C ;fL- . *, 4 .. # 41. , 6.iJ14JJI LI.'&U fl Li 1AULJ I aUi,

"Thia is ane aide of tba case, on the other ie the statemnent now going the
rounds of the Provincial Prous ta the following effect :-«< A contract
bas heen mnade with the Springbill mines for tha dalivery of tsventy
thousands tons of cent, nt Portland, Me. Tha Coal wvill ha shipped
[romu Parrahora in çchooner3. A contriet haA uîlsa beu mnade for twenty
thousand tans of slack c.>al 10 ba delivered at Salem, Nowburirport and
other Dlaceb." If the Sprînghill Comnpany find a profit in dollivering cool in
the Statos, duty sdded, the romovai oi tho duty ahouid considerabiy incroaso

tergains.

Tho Eastern Develcopment Company avidantly menu business, a the
Sfollowing extradas frain the llerald sud tbo Ei:gizicering anîd Minùuig Journal
prove :-" Iaac P. Gragg, gener3l nianager Estern Developnuent Counpany
of N. S., accompanied by Mt. NlcDougalt, M. P., called an tha Dep.uty
MNinister of Reilways with a riew of procuring the priviiege of crossing,
the Capo Breton Railway, near Syducey, wi:b a hranch railtra> froun Coxhesth

~'Misfloa ta Sydney Harbor, whero the Comnpaay's amelting works ara Io be
located. Tho>' aiea interviewed tho Minuster of Customs with a viaw of
procuring information regardiug the tffttct of changesi in tii. tariff on
znachiner>' which the Comupany pr-opose importing for the ismeltiug of the
Copper.'

"Dr. E. 1). Paters, Jr., the well-known metaliargiat, who has beau inAirons on protorsional bustinu.s, in iuow un a tour of observation in the
interests of the Eaatern flevelapmnent Compjany, Limited, ownors of the Cax'
eath Coppor Mine, Capo Breton, Nova Scotia, and will vieiL saveral af
ho amolting and cancentrating pl.nts in Colorado and Montana"

The Chronidc satus :-Il'What ait dlaimed ta be ver>' rich gold finds
lae beau diecoverod noar Par., Hilford, in the old gald district between
lhotrroke and Isac's Husbor. Thre praporty bus beon honded b>' Mr. A.
*Bons and Hon. -Mr. Franchevillo, wbo propose ta deveop the finds as
ni as tho seaaso permit&"

PàRn.%uDouo..as INr,-At this mine a good deal of work is being
ýone bath aboya and below gron. Tho ,,Annam- ta accomnodate the
ompreaâor and canconbaîlor will soon ho up, and whon this extensive plant

li oporation il; wîll b. Lbe nucit complote of ita kind in tho Province.

Rtubber & Leather Delting.
i'TRY uit NEWV ;ý,< ' . Saw Mill

A' 'a Il.!. 1~cma
i . , ~.u ,.jlNTî.l>.

AND)

cîilognes Vuilibtd. N' Y~ -UII'P -O

.Coreq>olemc8olmiie. ~ -- OF ALL RINDS.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD &, PA., 68 Prince Wmn. zt., St. Johns .B

Wilidsor" Foundry Co.
IRON FOUNDÉRS

-- AND --

Goid miniig an~d Mill

19 QVAITY & PMCES UNEXCELLED.

Est-initite.s andi particfflars praîîîptiy furnishied on application.

&&RONT BZNFZELD, BuR1N, O3 IZ O
MASON AMD BUILDER, HALIÈAX. Prospectorsi

an.. n n.vun ~. g, PCIt'
PUILC1O> uica, ançaai Ius ot r aItIU

WORK a Specialty.
jobbioc proeopsly czecuted lu beut Nlechanica1

Styl;ý ln touctry as wcIl as Ciî' ai LoucIt P027
sible Rates. AD DRESS-lRU.NSIVICK ST.

ZL' W eHl?Isq7E, XJ. E.
<MenWr Americin instiucof .lininz Eozinte,,..

cin Vc2r, eX pcrirce in loc3:inig and cxaminini:
GaIS %ie oa Scoti2 and adJusting tiît"
blinùun Otopesties ezamh.ned. T<poriedon andS tiilc
searche . SPMIcl a(cilitiez for m-aking under-

£rund,~ and Plans. Adctres. lelter ouý
11;MZZ tord Staion. Hlalifax Co.. Novao

4co . .11 3l> ddrcis, Zo llkd(ortd Hor Roon 7.
lIalifax, Nova Scolut,

0F CANADA,
204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
RoCck Dril, AIr Com presto es. SteamHolats1

Bollars, and Oeneral Mining Machinevy,
Explosives. Batteries, Fuses. ac.

Drillc =n h. con worklng at tbe 1alifax
Dry Dock.

Locators of Preclous Metals,
-AND-

Dealers in 'Minerai Lands,
COBOURG, ONT. P. O. Bor 18.

IV. 1). BUa,<. DAvis) N)BRux.

BOX 520 - - HALIFAX,1 N. 9.
The Development and Mansg6mont

of Goad Praporties a specialt-Y.

THE MONARCH DOILERI
A[U>AND HERCULES EKSIRE.

Portable frein t ?oe.wc u~a
portable sicamn iocliecooepdc
mtr,rtlh. duraeai:>.c:pc~ and the taxe

ont roal.. ci li atheU foret. ani set isxî ilcaaly
andu quicil " vn orullnary MD icone~ inwor port-
aubl crilnse. "ci cas flrrnà as a bricku-net staUiozazy
enstio. VEn- ne ud bottera o? ec -p aie and decc.cilîtin. liotarf !>aw 31lla. Sislilo and Lath
machinetLa rtce, lasrer X1
Et.r>- boller Inir oataig r>le-1 y.vtpurtolcr Inon. ,~~~C.o a
1Wrlt., for circulc-

A.ROBB & SONS. 1 Ambecru: Foundry and
Aimbermi. N.S. Machtne wotka.

44TARLIINC@ OVZI% A* YCAfu.
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LETTER TO COtTSfl CARYL.
Dear Cousin Caryf,-Of cauran 1 fourd somothing new ln Neii York;

~ one nlaado" ; the City 1.9 0e big, and the people ara8 noaemcHlolitan,

e/'j ~~//'thingadnt dvolop thora by 41onr growthe, thoy spring up fLll'.-dd edtN Ta ba seiutore are always sa ruany nuv idean and echemee and no.tu
ta claiml attention, and you areu't conscous of thora oi'ar having been suy

___ The thing that I think will interôsi you wo8t, ainco you are over an the

look out for new oponingi; for roinan, is a littla account of thri IlNow York
GQOD ODN ~ IlLadies' Guideand Chaperon Buireau." This is un institution valuable in

-- DMO N N every largo City, sud especially interesting lbeause iL helps not sions the
Lx., public but iL effets ramunerative employment te a large xiumber of 'ronenbive yOI- got wbo muet be riholly or in part self-eupporting, and yet are unfltted for

Elaborious work, and especially well fitted for employments that require well-1-130 S WAT iC ASH bred and reaedwmn
Boera are somne of the things this bureau doe, following you will ses

lar galy in the foot8teps of the parent Lîdies' Guide Association of London.

able or rcuired to rendar or perforin for atother that will mot bo cheetfullyW M .D N N I~ Ellundertaken, and the hast efforts mnade by us to give satisfaction.
w M a "Ç%e hava a rogister of the hat boarding houses, with their roome and

pruces, and, as 're are kept inforrnod-of vicancles, appicants (w11h refereuceât)
'Watehla*cei all 3oWeler, can always ha clirected ta t.ransient or permanent accommodations. Weaiseo

engage rooim% nt these places, or nt hotela, and we will Pend cardages, or
meoût strangere et the stations; if se desired.136---(Iraiivi1Ie St.---136 Our roliable asaietants' are roady nt short notice to accompany ladies on

0àe their shopping expaditions, or ta excuto simoat any commission with
IIALI~'A , N S.despatch. Their information of tho stocke and bargains in the various

- ------ tores will mako thoir assistance of ranch valua to turchaseril.JAME BWE & O Our guides have a practicel kuowledga of Lhe different places of intare8t,JAM S OWE SONSr., praminent buildings, charitable and educational institutions, art galieries,
PROVI'IUINCE bt gi eR etc. \%Va secure chloice seats for the thuatte, concert, or lecture, and sand

o C) fnafnPîi.~ chaperons to accompan)y ladies ta entertainmonts at any time.
IbIJFa U~U U J 11iJIIU, Our guidas snd chaperons nre 8elccted with the utmoat cars and are

an25 PoLintsILET placeed nt the disposai, af eldcrly people, of young ladies, (whss mothers or' 12 ZO LIS TPR T7 gardans cannat accanipamy thom,) and of chiidren who roquire ta bo taken
roi, Cicao, Adjacent ta *lie Queen and Halifax Ilotels, ta schoal, about the city, or ta visit frierds.

ll.LIFAX. Our tourist departmant furnishes conipanions for home sud fareigu
etad~ Uobeth- ,1 A Ln.o travel, and seudi out excursion parties of ladies under the cars, of azperieuczd

Ail aortnent of ady-niae. Weplan routes, secure rallwiy and stoamboat tickets,anBAIWYWedding & -ViSitiuig Cards reliove thecarui: of the lady touriat by our management of -ail detailei. 13y
N K RALW Y Plain ntlt ('ilt-Edgeal). in iitock and 9pecîsi arrangement w. are erabled to eccura at shorteet notice the but

prineilto oder avnlabo bothson all steamers witheut extra charge.
prmnto Wcoter V provida lady experts ta advis or auperintand the decorating of

ABLE ROUTE5 STIOCK CERTIFICATES, interiots, and ta select pictures, mnusical instruments, or books for libraties.
syni rely on an ellicienui And tyery yarieIy of Coinïà~ercial, socîtif an Lady pianistq, vocaliste aud ciocutionisis wili be provided for private
1 (.ow Rate-i. corvoration Prînting Io orer entertainrnenta.

- Our bureau iiaves tîiai and mooy ta suburban residants who dasire te
DPERATEO IIICANADA MUUICCIL bO ava their friands escortedl froin ans City satioln ta anothar. A chaperon
Dining and Sleeping Cars P Jl bcsn promptly i epsota a elp on al.s, and Coaches Ijghted lI(AlR& r Cen nasoo tlphn
Hcatcd with Steam. _ OIRBL K3I Sok A panlor and drer-ing room %vill, bc at the disposal o ai uburban ladies~

~amp~m aI~ ,riho desire te dIre-U for enterta juments.
TO lTHE NORTItWES BL D N Ladies ill bo sent front aur bureau ta train servants, ta read ta invalide,10 COAST POINTS. IMPORTER OF AN DEALER IN or ta rentIer almost sny assistance ibat a lady can give.

ets êi>ply ta mail and parcela may ho sent ta and wili ba forwarded from our office.
isrnono, Geu. Agent, IPA M T s OIIS, Wo ask ta bcatried, and mIll form uew departmenta ta suit new demande.

ûMq t., ialiax . S.O ur badge and credentialç, with which tha guides areaequipped, imeure
ylLS IAge . .S VARNISUES, WHIITE LEADSI a coidial recognition eoerywhorc. eprs frihdwa'l tedt

(3FnA.ss* the entire interior dacoration of a bouse; who will search libraries for
6ta Boston. uaeded information, la short, as is statied nt the beginang, thers le nothingWALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS tbat eue 'roman can de fer another that thie bureau dose not undartake terIANTIG LINE. pICTIRB AiË ROOM MOULIING de, and ta do 'rail. That is a nost important featura. Thora rally nover

as~ a woman 'rho could not do semae oaa thing wall, and in this bureau
NICI T SA. WINDOW SIIADIES each one ernployed doe the thing ahe n do hast, whather it la ta Ilshop "

NICHTo tT cha ppomome a gay maiden ta thesympbony concert, or whateven itmay ba.
WlInSff & HIWIDD'S ARTISTW'MATERIALS ortThenchargea ara moderato, fur seme services se much an heur, for otkeru

eCIROute. Low rares. A Necw andi large, A:sLfnuiet of se rnuch a day, etc- By payinig a certain aum suhacrihera can become ysariy
Clye BiltStel$.S.Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engratîngs, mnemberit, thus securing numeraus advantsges ta thamselvee.

~Jyd I3iltSeel. ~Chromos, Oit paintings, &c. Titane hava boau for saine time single wemren haro and thoa who have
SION wRITîNO. GLASS EMIIOSSING. acted is guides, and se on, but iL is an infinitely more practicahie arrange.

PICTUPTE F'RAMINCI, &tc. ment Ie have such a contrai bureau as the ana 1 an talking about, ta btingBARRNGTO ST.the employer and employa tagether; and the value of it cannot ho oYsr
l'.a e t Fur---e 40tR~etimatcd. 7'ako your Helen, for oxnuplo, a gentie 'raIl hred girl. Fauoy
tUte betweer, Canada andi berra by nkind fortune auduylf ln n sofuepndnt Traisno
ited Statex TH O INO AXRESCD~ U. ane thing perbaps that abs cari do ta eatn her living if shi muet battie
S Wharf, Hialifax, etery 'tiCmahe:bîdzolcin liati. atone. She is netsa great geni us; ah. la mot a tower of physical, streungth ;
~at 10O'clock, and Lewis, fax. andarc prepezed 9o forxari exrs Mate sa bas ne Ilinfluenzas' Io get ber tib or that position, but haie is thia

y atrdy t 2 'coc.by . I. RStoit Lic train$ Oe ail Princip,% bureau for juat aucb genttewemen'ag aid. She shows ta the managers justy Sturayat 2 'clck pontbctec what ber farta ie. Penhape it ia tbat be- fermer seciety life bas ruade ber
eayeczig'sra~ I laU, az ML . :o uOu uat the ineet capable vredding or diner <'nundortaker," thst is, ahe geLs 'rall
val ~ wihuetàhre It:lwa>' henic tahea iac paz d now ir ber pecuniary noed ta do for Mrs. Culbortson Jouas just what

ns to News Yorkc andi ail an twaty it lises ln, upe C.md that estimable society leader dees nut 'rant te ha treuba te de for herseif-
and th h .ýc à havilig omfces in ail principal 100te h eal fvrosetrpnet b a caott ie*hroagh (roui a log taitieti pont Orn tento3 thleaieoiatoitirUst se.xayb butt iebranh fuinallfitai l L'iumàblia" nd rHelon, wbo parbaps pz.lnts but indifferonuly, msy have exquisita teste

foria alby. For Raiet. MCh.t ine. Fcuuie.. caia lurOfc. i honte docoralion and fur:iisbiug, and in tbis she fluda har fortie. Wels
ianat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s RUa.FrRItTm.c.ulte sI miglit go on, but I bave said cnaugh alroidy te indicate ta yon how

SBROTHIERS, 12(6 H OLLIS STREET. important an affair a bureau cf tbis great Complis is iu ahbig city. People
Gentral Agents, BaJilas.1 0. R. BÂRRY Agent. who pttonizo it know et the outit that thsy mre te deil with ladies-NStly
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gentlewomne-and'the latter receive only gentle and courteatas tro3ttfeflt.
Yea, I. know by thie time 7our buny brain in toomniug with the scharne nf

B fureau for Haifax thnt will Mn a mouinI of it>4 1i. Gaod luick to il, arad
to you, mna rhére.

Here'n a delicioue end econarnical diahi tlaâL 3. runay o.ll qalîran

croquettes: lheit one tablospoonful of butter, audd or.e &*>Xt 1,a)onrul ofj

one aaltapotinfullo pepper, and a few graine of cayenno. Add anc pirat af#
Salmon, choppod fine. Cool, shape, rail in craumbs, egg and c:rtztnlb, and fry
i n hot fat.

Frosh oalmon, of course, in lthe beat te une0, but caaaned ëalmon is very
good. In uelng tho latter drain oir ail the ai), ictmatc bits of ekUn and
bohn«e, and chop the fish very filn. In makiDg the ilauce have a heaping
epoanful of lte carnatatrch, and stir juto tho butter until peaFvctly emaath.
Thon add the anilk very elowly,1 beating aIl the lime. Tho Ftucm>should bo
tbfck whon donc. Now etir tlao chopped fisb int the sauce, aud set *aw.:3
oncr ice until tluoroughly cold.

Thon shapo int croquettes, rall in sit'tedI brend crum1m, thon an beasten
el;g, thon ini crumbs, aund fry in a wiro, basket in fat bot enougli ta -brown a
bat of bread whilo yon caunt oixty as the dlock ticita.

Hâlibut or haddock nuake an appetizixug faundatian for craquettes instead
of aalmon, and this io a good wasy te iitan broken bita left front baked or
boiled fidh. To prepara the cruraubs, put pioec of Btale brend in theoaven
ta dry ; when they are brittle pauxad fane vith a rollilig-pin, andI thon Rift
1.hrougla a wire oieve. If puit in a dry place in a fruit j sr tltoy cau bo kept
a long tinte.

Yaurs devotediy,
Boistoi. D1)AIIa STRuncai.

]Kammoth Vinegar Works, EstabIâe1 in11864e
GEO..Â. =00OP & CO., P1roprictcrâ, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Manufacturers of PURE VINEGARS, viz.:

Î' In lots to suit purchaiers always on hand. Qusn1tt and qsaiity guaranteed.

CEO. A. TROOIP & CO.

Ae

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI & 4UoINNIS» IVIAIF,

* Keep constsntly on band all kinal., of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLIES, &c
Which tbeywill seil low for Cash. icrCo.%zraucr TAxzN rais WVoon & Batact el ac

CALI. AT 163 BARRINCTON ST. ~T .
£NI)> FsEr OUit 9;recg or ulr; Sitm Ln

* old, Silver & Plated-Warei 62 & 64 11RANVIIIJ ST.
A fuit lisse of all claaises ni these goodz.

Choapeet In thse narlcet The best plc in %V have been int thse Laundry Ilusintss
town for securing Xums Prcente. :oVe'r twcnty ycars an Newv Vork and St.

NewWiliai's.I 1ew lone ad W ll p1arties entrusting their work loour
hoevllb sure tai bc sat'asfied.SEWINC MACHINES. ii Gooll called for and delivered fret: of

Ail flret.cla machin'", tiow pelling est rery.extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.
low rates. ThIs!stheseaisantobuy. 1 MAX UINGAIZ,

~ WÂLI&O.~.PROPRIETOR.

*DAVID BROCHEl
HO0USE, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAIL PAINTER
* Importer and Dealer iii Englisli and Arnerican Paper

Haingis. and Decoratioxîs.b

AGENT FOR 0. & T. C. POTIERS ENGLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HIALIFAX, «N. S.

tgr Brandi open iii a few days at là I3arrington Street.

Geo. 11. Fielding, X.&YFLowEI:.

S0LICIlT0y &Off SIIATFORD' BROS.
9311 S uIT >P1 Ya TTND D Arc A.cnt or the poplar grade f IL. Addres
Xkm-.a. M ta 8 r. M. LVeYD0DI Wharf, He.hfe., N. S.

I

DRAUGHTS -CHEOKEIIS

Wae are ohliged to %gain suspend
the Publication of the solution te pro
blom 150, which has Iteoux orronootasly
quated as 151.

SOLUiTIO~N1.
1':e.M100.-Tho position waeo:

1.l:att :a-"n 3, 11, 14, 15 ; wvbito mon
10, 2l, 2G, 31 ; Whaite te play. What

restit 1
131 27 18 14 14 lu) 20 16

14-18 26-31 3 1 -27 2 3 -l1i
26 23 27 23 19 If; 24 20
18-22 15-18 11-15 15-18î

19 3 1 1. 12s Ma.i

_C-a 18-22 27-23 %vins
VAR 1.

26 23 16 Il 16 12 *1 S1
15-18 23-27 28-24 18-23
23 19 20 16 Il 8 black
18-23 27-32 24-17 wins.
19 16
1 1_15

2t 20

32-2S.

S 1

-M 19 26-31 10 7 32-28
i5-18 27 241 22-18 7 Il
19 Ir) a-31- 263 '24 19 28-24

2-6 19 15 23-27 19 15
1ý -8 26-22 f à) 2-t-19
3-12 là 10 27-3:2 b>lack

24 19 18-23 2 7 winti.
NoTF-a This is a nies poàition in

itself as 31-27 or 18-22 willt 'hhoi
permit whaite te drew.

GAmE LII. SaccosN Douii:.n Con.xEit
11-15
24 19
15-24
28 19
8-11

2-2 18
9-14

18 9
5-14

25 22
11-15
22 18
15,2
26 17

4- 8
29 25
8-11

25 22
11-15
32 28
15-24
28 19
7-11

17 13
11-15
30 26
15-24
27 20

10-15
22 18
15-22
26 10
6-15

31 27
2- 6

a-21 17
3- 7

17 14
1- 5

27 24
15-18
23 19

6-10
14t 9
5-14

1.3 9

14-18
1 6

27-32

This bringe' us ta tue position inP O]ILEii No. 16-2.
laeck men 7, 12, 23, kinig 32.

White men 19, 90, 24, king 15.
Whbite ta play. îVhat resuit ?

NoTF.-a. Had whito played 27 24
'lick vwauld have won by 15-19,etc.
This game waa played last week
etween 51r. Judd Hlyde, of Datt
uuî, and our chccker editor-.tbe

ittor piaying blindfold.

UmEMORY
P&Ms of the gobe. PmoopusTr

Titee good mee t0 stlt for us, ctbes ons Salary
'or Commjission . %dtezz MAY BROTHERS

N<unszaen, R.cb.t.<, R~. Y.

1 took Cold,
1 took Siok,

SCOTT'SiEMULSION
1 take My Meals.

È%z tA a'etS E« <I2s MIae
I AM Via\<: ta, s .vW ,as

En ulsion ol Puire C6d Liver 0:!
and Hypophosphiites ofLirneand,
Soda %oir cim.v cimsb na'I£eip..

FLESH ON NIY SOES

....I. s.... ................v

To Be Let.
lhat wtt) lcnown. dclcghteultYucmel ana

mst dcsir:.ble residence near blaplcod.
waCh atotsee cres of land, PSamb.cs.

.Coohttoeec.. knowa a s

The~ Iouse contait ten rocins besides
z Kitchtns, Cetiars,. etc.

,~ ~ ~ ~~I hhteiit wti 1  ouse and grounds.
formcrly ouwned and oce:pied by Major
N2lc I anown a%

OSitusaed close ao the corner of Oxford Street
Zand Coburg roa.

-AI.SO-
-The F.aternà half part. co:nprisinZ 9 r0oms,
'~besides Bath room, ce., of

Siu2tei! between the Quinpool and Jaabite
Z ro2da. l'hi iwestern boa! of the bouse hein&

a: prcent oeesapied by Captain WV. Il. S.mash.

-. %LSO-

'he large Brick and Stone building titaaate Ou.
the Western aide cf Hotata Street. Ncs. 36 and 33.
flots 2ng 44ând z4! (ca in stepth. well adapted for
a factory. privaite hotet or liver business. If nt
leS al a6 wholethe lw elling can be renteil sepaately.

-ALSO-

Stret, river the stores ocupied by R. A. Nishet
and C. C. Morton & Co , cntaining abou.t zo rooms
cacs. Rent ý;s*

-ALSU-

Dis etticg bouse on south sidc Ket Strect close
tn Plcasana Street. 7 rooms. tlent a4O.

-ALSO.-

The $hop ascCorner KCent and 1'leasan: Street$.
Rent $;-S. -ALSO-

The Dweting aronse. n~o. z4 McCarm Strec. e;
ro3m. Rent las=,

Several Choice Buildiiig Lot8i
FOR SALE

la vAaCus pars of the city, and or. notauide
Ochtes loncy Street in Dartmsouth.

Apply as, the eruice of
GR~AY & %cDONALD,

O)z Uollis Street.

JIST PbUBLISHIED,

THE I'OGRFI ORME1ER
ATLAS 0F CANADA,

By J. G. Bartholomew, F. P. S. L., F.RH.G. S.

Edittd bl J. M. 11arper, M.À., Ph.û., Qutbec.

Qontan 300 Pages & 36 Map8.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

A. & W. ULISINLRB'



T E ORITIO.__ ____

HIENDERSON & POTTSI
.4j*ýýNOVA SEDOTIA

PAINT WORKS
HALIFAXe

I

1

-- -

1~ -

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc..

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada forBt q]tA B 3IO. & 00., London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WHITE LEW&D, viz.:

GENUINE B." ý
Ir e Ir

BB < WHITE LEAD t4 ~WNIE LEAD 14

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENGE SOLICITED.

ZENDERBON &~ POTM - H1frer " .


